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Head to Pieces.
NonTHVIJ,LE,N. Y., Oct. 28.-A terrible trngcdy wns enacted at the home
ofSamnel Cnrrington, hlllf a mile from
this pince, at a late hour Satm·day night.
It appears that !L young man named
o~car Buclay has mtvle himself notorious by his relations with two women
and his visits lo the Carrington home·
~lead. Bnrclay had been ~·tune<l repeatedly by his fnther and I hree
brothers, but he paid no attention to
them, and they decided to ten.ch him n
lesson.
Aceordingly, they disguised
themselves ns "White-CRps/' nnd, nccompanied by about n. dozen young
men similarly disguised, proeeeded to
the Cnrrington's resi<lence. The pnrt.y
drngged Carrington from the house,
tarred and feathered him, pl•ced him
astride of a rail and cnrried hirn thus
for quite a. distn.nce. Then he wns released and left to take care of himself.
The \Vhitc-Caps returned to the house
for yoang &rclny, but hnving witnessed their treatment of Carrington he determined to regist them.
As they came to the door he ran up
staini, and, seizing a muske..t~which he
levejed Rt the leAders, ordered thein to
stop . His command was unheeded.
nnd ns the White-011.ps pressed forward
he took a e-nre(nl nim and fired.
A
shriek of n.gonv followed, and the leader
of the Wbite-Cnps fell dead, the right
side or tiis hen.d and fJtce hn.ving been
blown to ntoms. The victim proved to
ue Fred Bnrclny, the youngest brother
of Oscar. A messenger wns nt once
!ent for the Coroner, and other persons
were directed to notify the judicial of·
ficers of the ,illnge tragedy. The body
Fema.incd where it fell until yesterday
afternoon, when the Coroner nrri"ved
~nd swore in a jury, who viewed the rem aim! rmd adjourned for deliberation.
Youug Bnrclay made no effort to escape, n.nd wn.s taken into custody yesterday. Four of the White-Caps were
arrested yesterday nfternoon.
Public
aympathy ie. in Oscar's favor.

THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, F.JJUC.ATION, THE MARKETS, &c.
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7,

'A Burglar Shoots at his Shadow
In a .Mirror.
CHICAGO,
Oct. 30.-A burglar seemed
an entranae to the residence of Geo. M.
Hi gh, No, t!G Bellvue Place, Monday
night, an<l seeing his image in :i large
plate-glass mirror, became so badly ritt·
tied that he drew his revolver. The
man in the mirror did likewjsc, n11fl in
n. moment the pnir were bl!u.ing away
nt each other. Mr. High and his fa111ily
were at dinner on the floor below, an{l
when the shooti ng was hen rd he grnLbed n poker, and headed a procession
up the stairwn.y, nnd when the lHrge
r ear bedroom on the second fioor was
reR.ched, nothing wns found but the
broken mirr or a!1<l an open window.
An investigation showed tiwt some
one hnd placed t\ ladder n.gainst the
rear wall of Mr. Higli's house :tnd had
effer.ted an entrance by for('ing the
window.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER ~6.

1889.
INTERESTING VARIETY.

Tbere has been n. great change m the
sentiments of the British Honse of
Common• townrd Mr. Bradlaugh. The
Radical lend er is not merely tolerated,
but his ability nnd. his courageous devotion to principle hnve wrung unwilling admirniion even :_from the Tory
nHtjority,
Josiah \V, Knight, the oldestscbool
teacher in Indiana, is <lend. He was
born in New Hamshire in 1815 and hns
been a teacher in Evansville over forty
years. Part of the time he was superintendent Of public schools of that city.
Zachariah Taylor, convicted of murder in the first degree and sentenced to
be hangt-d, has been refused a new trial
by the Pennsylvania supreme court.
T,iylor was convicted of the mnn:ler of
Drover l\'IcCausl1\n<l in Greene county
t.wo yenrs ago.
Beyond . the washing nway of the
piers of the Cambria Iron company's
bridge, no damage has been done by
the flood at Johnstown.
The only
public bridge across the Conemaugh is
in very bad condition, nnd it is feared
it will go if the rirer con tinue s to rise.
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.Riotin~ in a Kansas Town at a ReFor the certain reading of its articles
Hnrr:,r•s Magazine does not depend upvival _Meeting.

In spite of lhe rnpid increMe in the
TorEKA, Kan., Oct. 31.-Adjutanton the artificial interest which the mere
numbe r of millionaires in the United
General Roberts received a telegram fact of their appearance
within its
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ceived. Axtell , a town of about 700 Army" (which Fred enc Remington ilAlso in the United States Courts. Special
people, is settled lai-gely by Catholics. lustrat es with fifteen drawings from
concentration of wealth here th11n in
attention given to the busine~sof Executors,
On Wednesdav a Methodist minister life), and point _ing out what the exce lAdministrators and Guarditt.ns; Collections,
any other country. The result of his
named Johnsoi1 , from the eastern part lent, organization of its military forces
for Partition and Conveyancing.
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, Petitions
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of tbe state, arrived at Axtell to bold re- signifies for the future of Mexico; the
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for November, from tulvam.-e !Sheets of
vival meetings. Ho hnd quite a large other, by the former Envoy Extraordinl\JT. VERNON, OHIO,
congregation in tbe evening at the ary and .Minister Plenipotentiary of the
which the following facts nre taken.
Afllir.ted by Fright.
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Methodist church, and in the audience Republic of Columbia lo the United
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she will die. She hM been unable to
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Lily Kilsby, aged 6 yen rs, has reach thnt the whole town is orgn.11izing to go pected autobiography of Joseph Jeffer·
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Spreckcls, A. Belmont, R. J. Livingston,
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south of this cit,y there is n. section of San Francis co from New York. She to the rescue of the Axtell Catholics. son . Jefferson bC;gina the account of
Fred ,v eyhum;er. Mrs. Mark Hopkin&,
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TRE DBST ORA.INS-GTIU&f 7 COOKRO-YOS.t ,
da.ys'trla.lithat it I did not like It I need not
on which our nntion reste; and upon the
this time killing 300 of them. When
The shock threw the passengers on gives the name of John Web!,.
EASILY moEST•o - fl.'!..'RfLY
PRKP.o.nEopay anything, etc . But ho could not prevail
A mysterious visitant "about the
A DKLlCIOUS DR
AST DJSll.
the turn of the mi ssiona_ries shall come
health nnd strength of the wife and the limited from their berths, but beon me to change. I told him I know what
size of a yearling calr, with eyes as
You
wllJ.
have
SICK
HEADACHES,
PADiS
in
the
work
of
civilizing
Afric11.
those
CENTRAL BUILD~::iG,
mother, depends the gun-shine and en- yond a good shnking up and some ' Goud news. We ,yant every mother
I:N" THE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA.
POOR APPE!Jood's Sa.rs3partlla.was. I bad taken it, was
large a.stea cups and shining: liko coals
TITElfeel llsUeu and unablo to get through
slight cuts and bruises nobody was hurt. to· know that croup can be prevented. estimable geutlemen may have difficul- of fire," hn..sa.ppearcd o' nights nt Il ellojoyment
of
th~
home,
and
the
prosper!::.!.tlsfled
wit11 it, and did not want any other.
MT. VERNON, OH.IO . .
ty in explaining to the survivors the
)'our ually work or social e»Joymenta.
Lile ity of the family. Thousands of wives The accident delayed the train several
ville, Michi gan.
'WW be a burdon to you.
connection
between
Lullets
nnd
bib]ea.
True
croup
never
appellrs
without
u
houn.
and thousnn~ij of einile ladies, drag ouf
-·'IHEThere are four men at Old Town, a
Jlar1e.
warning. The first symptom is hoarseAlthough the English Tories have
a weary ex1alance 1n consequence or
sutiurb of Fernn.ndinn, Fin.., who make
Negro Brute Lynched.
perplexing "female disorders," in total
SECOND SATURDAY
ness, then the child appears to have succeed in winning the Parliamentary
Wl1cn l began takfog Hood's Sare:a.p:uma
their living out of sharks. They cure
ignorance o, the fact that Dr. Pierce's
N1:w ORL-.:ANs, Oct. 26.-The Times- taken a. cold or n. cold may have acfor Brighton, their majority th e hide, fry out the oil and use the
01' t:VERY
JIOlllTil
AND 'l'HE
I was teellng real mi1era.ble, suffering
l!!!!!!!!!!!OELEE~TE:caa
Favorite Prescription is n positive cure Democn.t's Columbus, Mi!s., special companied the honrseueRs from the election
was cut down from the lntest contested pulp for fertilizer.
a. great dul with dyspepsia.,and so weak
for the noet comp1icnted and obstinate
t1tart,
After
that
a
peculiar
rough
from 3330 lo 2-507. It was uptll~t at times I could hardly etand. I looked,
cases o1 ..Jeucorrhe11., prolapaus, weak says: Joe Harold, co.lored, ~·ho Misault- cough is developed, wh1oh is followed election
work to fight against n. candidate
-01"and bad for some timo,Uko a person in conbnck, "female weakness," nnteversion, ed a 'll'hite lady of this county ecvernl by the croup. The · time to net is when hill
Syrup
of
Figs
,
with a fortune of $15,000,000 n.nd 11
sumption.
Hood's S:irsapa.rllladid me &q
Scp&elllber,
:ot'!tober,
No1·e1nber,
retroversion,
bearing-dmvn
sensatione,
weeks
n.$0,
was
recently
captured
n.t
the
child
first
becomes
hoarse,
n.
few
Will eure you, drive the POISON out of
connection Ly marriage with the Prime Produced from the laxati ve und nutrimuchgood that I wonderat myseUsometimes,
chronic
cong:estion,
inflammation,
ul:,our
sy.ttem,
and
mnko
you
strong
and
wen..
Tupelo,
identified
by
the
Indy,
confessdoses of Chnmberlain'• Cough Remedy
FebruorJ',
Y111rch 11nd Apr11.
SOLICITORf '.:_~~R::_T'rO-RNEYE
and my friends frequent!y speak of it. 0 Mn.s.
tious ju~ce of California
figs, com7hey cost only 25 cents a box and may save
cerA.tion, and kindred n.i]ment!. Guar- ed, n.nd was being brought here yes- would prevent the alta<lk. Even after Mitlis ter.
/
,-our llfe4 Can be had at any Drug Store.
EI.LA A.. GOFF, GI Terrace Street, Boston.
bined
with
the
medical
virtues
of
plants
anteed to give satisfaction or money terday for safe keeping, when be wlls the rough cough bas appeared, the dis·
For sore throat. Saturate n. flllnnel
jJ:'ii1-Examinati ons will Jc •m1111encc .:i.tO 0 ,S.ANDFOREIGNPATENTS AQ-Eewaroot' CO'O'N'rlCBYEITS
made in St. Louis..-0
refunded.
known to be most J)enefieial to the hutaken frc,m the officers by about one ease may be prevented Uy using this
o'clock, a. m.
iND PATENT L>AWCASES.
hundred men and )fanged. The cnse remedy as directed. The only safe way bandnge with Cha.mbcrln.in'i:;Pnin Balm mnn sys tem, acL5 gently, on the kidI,. D. BONEBRAKE , Prest.,
BURRIDGJ,;
& CO ..
Dr. Pierce'• Pellets-clenoe
and reg- against him wtl.Bworked Ly n. negro cle- is to keep a fifty cent bottle of the Rem- n.nd bind it on the throat. It will cure neys, hver and bowels, effectually clenn
)H . Vernon, 0, 1273u peri o rSt. , opposi t.eAmertce 1
1 ~ P~RFUMES THE BREATH, ASK FOR IT.
ulote the stomach, bowels and system tective, and several negr<•ea testified to edy in the house for use whenever n.ny ordinary case in one night's time. sing the system, dispelling colds and
C. IV. DURBIN, Clerk,
S<',dby all druggists. 81: six for 85, Prei>aredon1J
CLEVEJ.AND,O.
Fredericktown, 0. WitlJA.gsociat edOfficeEi n \Vashingtor.and
generally.
One a ,Jose; purely yege- iieeiug him in the vicinity n.bout the oymptoms of the diseruie appear. For For aale by Porte.r's Pal:1C'e Pharmacy. headaches, nnd curing lrnbitual constiby C. 1. IlOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mau.
I,. B. 110UC'K:
, Blnden»burg,0 , Forefgnoountrles
Mcrh25·78y.
6ROS,1
- Pittsburgh, tabl e.
nov . pntion.
time of the crime.
Nov. 1
1:1nleby Porter's Palace Pharmncy. nov.
100 Doses One Dollar
.
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DR.
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CURE

1

SICK

THEO.WOLFHAH

HEAD

PIANOS!

ACHE

rill,Small
Dose, rrice,

DUNBAR

M,r~le
&Gr,nih
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l/Ionmnental
andCenrntery
Work!

fRED.
A.GlOUGH

Scott's
Emulsion
lis

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

-

Be Sure

0

scnoo1,

-

To Cet

ALL
HOUSEKEEPE
f~
EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
A. B. c. WHLTEOA'l'S

j<

ISOUT
OFORDER

noo:u,

Hood's

LAS~SATURDAY

PATENTS.

~LIVIBPILLS~

______
_

__......

IVORY POLISH
FLEMING .

=it
Pa.

I-Sarsa.P-arilla

A BLOODY
BATTLE.
The

lia tfield s

th

McCoy,.
l;,h ·e Ui!Jed.

DAN. M. PARK

Surprised
by

aud . Ni!1e

e

" ' onn d e d.

Mn.TON,\V. Ya., No,·. 2.-Reports
of
n.nol her terrible Lattle between the Hatfields nnd :McCoy, reached here last
A pnrt;· of about 30 of the Mc•
Coys came acro::s lllmnfiel<l camp in
the wood!:!about six mil es from Green
Shoals.
D ot h b:1.n<ls were bound for
the headquarters
of their respecti\- ·e
factions, ancl were henvily nrmed.
night.

THE average cost of n.Pullmnn sleeper

is $17,812. There are now in use 1,760
standard and 239 tourist Pullmans. The
assets of the company are placed at $40,L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
782,692 am! the liabilitiesat$26,261,270.
Th e Pullman car company is frequentOfficial Paper of th'" «Jounty,
ly blnckm•iled by persons who pretend
they have last money, wntches and
MOUNTVEBN ON, ODIO:
other valuables, while traveling, when
in point of fact they lost nothing. We
THURSDAY MORNING ........ KoY. 7,188g.
ha Ye knowledge of" Mt. Vernon pnrty
who successfully played that sha rp
It was a Democratic Cyclone !
gnme upon the company .
llLAlNE refused to go to Cincinnati
THE current number of the F,Hm ers'
to make a •peech for Foraker.
Review, published nt Chicago, reports
A YERYperceptible shock of earth- that the potato crop of 1889 will proquake WS8felt at St. Louis and several bably e.,cced in quantity that of any
Illinois points Saturday.
previous year in the United States_
The ncrenge is less than last year, but
FORAKER can now afford to join his
the conditions of growth hnve in gencompanion in misery, George Topp, in
eral been very favorable and there has
his forced exile in Canada.
been an usual n.bsence of insect eneNoRTH and South Dakota have be- mies. The total crop is eatimatecl at
come States by President
Harrison
233,700/X)() bushels, which exceeds last
signing the necessary proclamation to year's crop by over seventeen million.
__,
that effect.
So MUC H is being said and -,.,,ritten
about Miss Caldwell, whose engageALL good temperance Republicans,
ment to Prince Murnt seems tr:, ht\\'e
when they go down to Washington,
will "set ~em up" nt Vice President fallen through, that the followiug facts
may be of interest to the gossips:
:Morton's bar.
Miss Caldwell is the daughter of Wm.
SllEBMAN, Grosvenor,
Butterworth,
Shakespere Caldwell, son of James H.
lleatty, and every other prominent Re· Caldwell an English actor who married
publican in Ohio will feel h•ppy over a Mrs. Wormlev, of Fredericksburg,
Va., n.nd finally Settled in New Orleans,
Foraker's defeat.
wheM he laid the foundation
of the
fortune which his son inherited.
He
TANNER
wae promised
a good fat was a gns contractor.
office if h e would keep his mouth shut
TnE Secretary of AgriculLure at
during the late campaign. He is now
Washington , has issued nn order rewaiting for his rewo.rd.
voking the order of July 3, 1889, which
A. A. WmTNEY, Democrat, formerly prescribed regulation;
for the transof Mt. Vernon, has been elected Audiport,ition of Texas and other Southern
tor of Morrow county by a majority of
cattle, and for the isolation, cleaning
39. Congratulations, Amza !
and disinfection of pens, which hnd
PROF. E. N. HART1!HORN,formerly been occupied by such cattle . It is
State Senator from the Stark-Carroll believed that the danger from splenetic
district, bas been sworn in ns deputy or Texas fever has passed for the pres·
ent year.
__,,__
second com ptroller of the treasury.

_______
_
--~

-- -

-----

--

___

__ _

HE~RY FELDAN, of Pitt.sburgh, wns
LATERreports from Axtell, Kan sas,
state that the alleged riot between tho arr ested at Wheeling, West Va., 1ast
Methodists and Catholics of that place Friday, for decoying a 6 ·y ear·o ld girl to
wns not so serious as nt first repDrtetl . the City Cemetery with criminal intent.
Early in the evening he begged for a
NEw YORK nnd Chicago now appear revolver to blow his brains out. Sat·
to be the most active rirnls for the urday morning Feldnn wns found hn.ngWorld's Fair. We'll bet a new nickel ing by one of his suspenders to a bar of
that Chicago will raiae her $10,000,000 his cell dead. He is said to be a member of a prominent Pitlsburgb family.
first.

Mas. GRANT is said to be opposed
to the removal
or the remains
of her husband from Riser ' Side
Park, N. Y. to either West Point or
Arlington.

LETrERS from Stanley, date<l Victoria
Nynnza, Aug. 29, have been received in
London. Stanley has with him Emin
Bey Ca.rnti, Marco (a Greek merchant,)
Osma..n Effendi Hassan (n Tunisian
Hairs Nelson, Jephson ,
F oRAKER to Mahone: "How do you npotbcary,)
Parke, Benny and 800 people accomlike it ?
Mahone to Foraker: "The 1mme to panying him toward Inpwnhwn. All
you, old 'lkin~cane. Please send me n were well. Th ere were reports thn.t \Vndelia had been taken by tho Mabdisls.
rebel flag."
--~ --THE trial of the alleged murderers of
THE citizens of Quaker City, on SaturDr. Cronin i's progressing ir. Chicago.
day, by a vote of 90 to 24, repealed local
Martin Burke, who was brought back
option. The larger 1,ortion of the tern·
from \Vinn epeg in chaina, has been
pcrnnce people ignored the question
po!iitively identified by two witnesses as
rrnd would not vote.
the person who rented _the Cnrlston cotDENVER and vicinity, 011 Friday la st , tage, into which Cronin wn.s beguiled
were visited by ft. heavy snow storm. und er the pretense of seeing nsick man,
llurke's guilt
Snow fell to the depth of three feel. All and there slaughtered.
the roads were blockaded, and the tel e- h•s been pretty clearly estsblished.
graph wires were pro3trn.ted.
LF.DOLD & FISHER, owner! of the susTHE suffering in Minne sotR
nnd pended Bank at Abilene, Ka.usas, have
Dakota from drought and the failure of made an assignment to Attorney Mend,
the crops will invol\'B at lenst 20,000 who closed its doors. New Englnnd
people, who will need to be provided creditors commenced
legal proceedings
for during the coming winter.
and the nssignment wA.snecessary. The
remaining liabilities amount lo $285,000
EVERY decent Republican, not 011ly
with nssels which , being in Western
in Ohio but throughout
the entire
land s, will come ftt.r from satisfying
country, will rejoi ce tha.t Foraker nnd claims when sold at forced sale.
his disreputable gang of office·holder•
PooR's manual shows that the m.ilhave been left out in the cold.
rond mileage in tho Unhed States has
THE President has issued n Proclaincreased from 35,000 to 156,000 miles
mation setting apart Thursday, the 28th
in twenty-two years. 'fherc are 2,060,of the present month, as a day of Na000 persons employed in the rA.ilrond
tional thanksgiving and pru.yer to Alservire. This hn.s been a grent jncrease
mighty God for all his blessings.
of business for the blue cloth and brass
WE have made no attempt to collect button make~, inasmuch as the uniforming of trainmen hns become genthe vote on the proposed Constitutional
Amendment!! and the Childrens' Home eral within the last few years.

---~----

proposition,

in thi!I county,

but they

GEoRG"E \V . C111Lns,who wns the intimate and confidential friend of General
THRE 'E thousand
retail merchants
Grant, in his life-time, expresses the
from three slates met in convention
at opinion thnt the General's remnins will
Za11eeville la.Rtweek, nnd beside~ "talk- b~ r emo ved either to \Vest Point or Aring business," had a general good time. lington Cemetery, nenr ,vashington,
All Za.nesville'e 111atchstrings were out." for fin11.linterment. New York, certainly, by her dilitory o.ud penunious course,
A TELEGRAMfrom Gnutemala states hos forfeited all cla'ms to retaining the
that the revolution in that Republic is remnins of the deud hero.
ended, and that the Government has
HA.RI.AN county, the present
seat of
triumphed over its enemies. All the
is n. Republican
revolutionists
tnken
prisonera
were wnr in Kentucky,
strongl10,d. The vote nt the IS8t P,esishot.
dential election showed that for every
Su,cE Commii8ioner Raum took hold
Demo crat in the county there were four
of the Peuoion Bureau there has been
Republicans . Can it be possible (asks
a rush of applications to the Recor<!
the Phil•delphia RecO'l'd)that the Demoand Pension Di visions of the W nr ofcratic nuthorities in Kentucky do not
fice for records in support of pension
care how many }Lu·lan county Repubclaims.
licans kill each other?
THE members of the Parnellite
party,
TnE report~d marringe enI:?:agement
who hnve been trM·eling through Australia , have finished their tour. They between Miss Caldwell, an Americnn
have collected £.20,000 to adrnnco the hei1 ess and Prince Murat, has been deIrish cnuse. They will now go to New clared off. Miss Caldwell, unlike ~Iiss
Huntington,
says she can manRge her
Zealand.
fortune herself, without the nid of a
THE glass manufacturers
in Pennsyltitled foreigner. A Inter diapat ch from
vania have made a further advance of Paris stnh~s that the parties have com5 per cent on the price of their pro. promised
their
differences and will
duct. This makes 15 per cent. advance probably get marrind.
of the tank furnace window glRss since
PROHIBITIONISTS are gren.t]y aggrievOctober 10.
ed over the action of Vice President
$25,000haa been given to Pennsyl- :Morton in going into the hotel arnl Uarvania College at Gettysburg to endow keeping busines s in WR.Shington. It's
the "Dr. Vharles H. GrnelT Professor· rather humiliating to the re,t of the
ship of Hygiene."
The :money W'lS country;
the more so Urnt he didn't
given by Peter Graeff, of Worthington,
take out a license according to fa.was
Pu., ns e. memorial of his eon.
nn example to nil good citizens, instead
with
GEORGE F. STAY.MAN, a former well- of waiting until he was threntened
arrest.
known Ohio editor, died at Columbu•,

probably have all been defeated.

----

-- ---

have a majority
lligler (Dem.)

will tnkc · n. wedding

--- -----

Dayton Re·
who bas heretofore

CH AR J..ES D. Inn1Nes,

R.

publican lawyer,
stood well in that commnnity, has been
Rrreeted and bis library and other property attathed, chMged with defrauding
or;,han children, whose estates ho had
__,
in charge.

___

__
___

THE Cincinn&ti 'J1i,nea-Sln.J
·, in nsavnge
editorial, charges the Republican defeat

to Murat Halstead, the vicious editor
ofthe Commercfol Gazelle. Oh, yes!
make Halstead the scapegoat, instead
of Foraker.

of about 60,000 over
In Allegheny county,
Dernocratic candidate

OHIO
DEMOCRATIC!

No . 107,

l\'o.109

FARM OF 100 ACRES one mile nortl1
of Mt. Libe rty. One oft .he best kept places
in thnt seclion of the county. 7 room l1ouse
in good rc>pair. Bnm 30x.47 with 8hed 14x4.i,
almos t new and in hOOd re1>air. Land all
well set in _g-rnssand not wnshe<l or gutier·
ed. Has 300 rods ''°ell trimmed he<lge, 300
rods bonrd fence , almost new, balance
of
fence rail nn<l all lately rebuilt.
Lnrge and
thrifty orchard ol'npp\e and plum,
Price
very reasonable.

.

3~ ACRES of Go o d Lnnd in .Jackson Twp.,
with ~ood log house t1.ncl ab11nd:1nce of
fruit. CJmap.
No. 16.
GOOD DUILDING LOT on Ifamlrame:k:
:street, in Fai&.Gmuud addition.

No.

106,

~ 1-'AH:\f of lliO a~rcs in .T.ibe~ty townsl1!p,
Kn ox couuty, Ohio, U: miles from 1':lt. Lib-

JlMfSL ClMPBfll

BYrn.~~~
r~URALlTY
!
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NOW

OPEN.

Confined
Styles!

SILKS,DRESSGOODS,
DRESSTR,IMMINGS
,
CLOAKS, WRAPS,,
JACKiTS, &c. l e.

-----·--

DEMOCRACY
TRIUMPHANT

THE
COUNTRY.
ALLOVER

NO FANCY PRICES IN

MILLINERY !
Everyth
ing Marked
at Lowest
Value,

·FORFE ITED LAND SALE .

About 35,000.
Virginia

done nohly, electing
th~ Democratic cMdidate

has

McKinney
for Governor

over Billy Ma.hone,

by

probably 35,000. In some coupties in
the "blnck belt" the negroes voted with
the Democn,t.s . The next Legislature
will be largely Democrat ic. Mahone
wu.so.rrested n.t lii s home in Petersburg
charged with shooting Herbert P. Har·
rison, who wlth i.\ number of compan.
ions, was sending off fireworks in front
of Mahones residence.
Mnhone wns
taken to the station house, but he denies the shoaling.
Harrison was shot
in the fleshy part of the leg, but not in·
flicting n serious wound.

qnn.ntities al M,\con. IL is sa.i';l thnt
Is Pittsburgh a foolish 1111dfonn.lic:i l
the .11eg:-oes hl\ve been providing them·
ndministrntion of the High License law
selnis with pi8tols.
reUu ced the number of Jpgnlized pl11.ces
-~- -- ---for the sale of liquor to less than one
Fin ; tl1onsnnd miners ·rrnm Belgian
hundrell in" population of 230,000. As collieries hn, ;c gone ont on a ~trike.
a result of this act of jndicinl
ii,dis cre - The move h:1.s c:iusc<l intenee ext.:itetion there are now, :icc:onling to a re· ment. Tlie frequency nf these imluspo,·t of the PitlsLurgh police, not less tri1ll re,·olls of labor :l.gninst cnpiwl nre
than seven hundred
secret cliYe8 and large slrn.ws which show the W1\y t.hc
boles in that city tor the illicit sale of wind is blowing.
intoxicants.
\Vhile the city hns lost n.
no mm T IlAY }L\i\llT,TOS
has IJrovght
vnst nmount of legitimate
re,·e1rne, the
suit
for
di\
·orce
ag;iinst his "ripper"
evils of intemperance
lrnve been incrensed Ly a contraband
liqnor traffic wife. 'l'ltis destroys the rom1\.nce LhM
h e intended resuming his maritttl rclHthnt is beyond the rench ot the municipal authorities.
Such has been the ex tions with the wi('ked woman after she ·
sencd her ~eutence in t..hepenitentillry.
pcricnce in all attempts to promote
tempernnce
a.nd soUTicty by irrntionnl
'l',rn Ashbnd Pres., says: Jt)hn Scottt
leg-al reslrnints.-Philadelphi:.1
Reeo,·d. postrrn,ster at Jerome, •ille, and nn olcl
----- •---soldier, h11s got the bounce . A. S.
T1rn esta .Ulishment of another
fast
McConkie lii,s been nppointed.
The
mail between the West and EHst from
soldier recorJ conldn't s:tvu John, for
Chicngo to New York is ,~ gru.tifying
he voteJ th e democrnt ic ticke ·t.
conce8sion
of the growing . business
needs of the community.
Not only the
Tur. Pan-Amer icims have vieite<l New
terminal point s but at sill intermediate
York, Chicago,
St. Pan!, St. Lnui5,
sertions of the count ry will be benefited
Louiin ·il!e n.n<l Ciocinn~it i, .tn'd h:l.ve
by incronsed rrnd more r:,pid .commu- also see n Niag:1rn F1tlls 1 the Falls of St•
nication.
Anthony nncl the j\fa.rnmoth C1~ra.,and
A:'ttONO
the new rules adopted by nre now rencly to go home nnd L!ie.

---~ - ---

----·

Republicane ; 11 Democrats; Ass embly,
T1rn Eh\temcnt i! mnde that Republi67 Bepubli ca ns, Gl DemocratP.
The the Penu~ylvani:i lines , wei:;t of Pitts.
T1rn immense flouring: rnill8 or Pillscan tickets for Pike and perhaps other Sm•'s bulletin sa ys th:lt the St» le Has burgh, is one requiring the li e:1d light.s
Lery
and Washbtune: n.t Minnenpolii:i,
counties 111 the Stn.tc, were printed
in gone Dcmocmt.i c by 10,000 1na.jorit y of all side trncke<l engines lo Uc veiled
h 1w e Leen lc-a:1c\l to an English syndithe printing office or the Denf and and
that th e indication~ ure that while other train~ are pa ss ing, so ns to cnte at :i consiJernt"ion
Uctwceu
Dumb Institution
nt Columbus, nnd Brooklyn bas gone Democrnti c by from enable the engineers of a:ppron.ching
$10,000,000 11nd$12,000,000.
paid for by the State. This is not only 10,000 to 11,000.
trains to distinguish the swit,ch from
a robbery of the tax payers of Ohio, but
THE Cottou Oil Trust hits collnpseJ.
Amos J. Cummings (D.) is elected lo the main track.
A good idea.
an outrageous wrong upon the publish- Congress from the Ninth district. He
The Sugar Trust i~ demorn.lized. Other
Tin ~ contest
between Chic11.go and rrrusts nrc totlering.
ers of Republican newspapers .
So n111ch fnr
recejved 15,[,18 votea n.gninst 2-1 for 1.
New York for the \Vorld'ti .Fttir or 1892,
De1Uocrntic
oppo~ition
to opprcssh-e
L.
Thomns
(P.)
PROF. H. A. ROWLAND,of the Johns
has become personal :ts we11ns exciting.
monopc,J ies. Dowq w ith all Trust:-.
Hopkins
University, has received a

cablegram stating that he has been
elected a member of the Royal Scientific Society of London. He is the
tttird person on this sido of the wator
to be thus honored.

REALESTA
TE ANDLOANS
!

THE wife of~lic l11teS.S. Cox w1\s his
Emperor
\Villiam
of Germany, acerty, anti !) miles frvm )H. Vernon; good
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OFFICE-OVER WARD'S STORE.
on joint ballot 10.
tion.
of h1rgc _cumc, contemplntes removing the 0111,rwnrning.
All n1:1de :i ru,h for wi !I be $1 ,fi00,000. The object of the
This is glorious.
11is irllme1ise µ1lnnt to iho ;nnturstl gns the exit. which qnickly IJN·;uuc j ;1:n- curpol'a.tinn is the reclnm:"ttion of 100,·
Mississippi.
be1t, within twenty miles or Pitt~bu:rg med. 'l'J1ere most of th o \,odies were 000 11crc~ of land in the Trinity ,·l\l!ey
So little interest was felt in the elec11e:u Dnlbs, tn Le done by etmi~htenForaker'• Congratulations to CampThe immci1se n_umLe~· of men l1e cm· found during lhe search. The tremor ing tho winding eh:rnnel of the ri\·er.
tion, there being no opposition to the
resnlti11g from the f:tll of tl1c building
plt,y~ will mnke R. g.ood sir.ed t·ity.
bell.
Aflcr
~trnighteninri the c.:h:rn11el ,·n.~t
was felt for j. great cllst,rncc .
.l)emocrntic tickel, that the executive
Hon. Jnmes E. Campbell, Hamilton, 0.:
!\Jany pn.thctie scenen were witncs~cd lt:\·ec~ \Yill be thrown up on either giJe
committee hns not provided for relllrnS
Ax 'illustr;tti .on of tl;e h,lrd-:;hips of reg- among ~He pnrcnts and otlirr rel:ltiYcs fo1· 1nile~. Tlic cstilll,l.tes for tile e ntire
To the extent thnt :1. defented candi ·
having istmtjon laws fur Yotipg, is furni~hed in of the victims. work r:inge from $7:30,000 to $1,500,000.
date can do with propriety, allow me ns herctof01·e. Five counties
1 A. rir.-Up to thi~ h1,ur lWelllY-rl\'0 The va.!ne nf th o lnm.l will Lo rnised
to offer my congrA.tulations and assure locn.l dissenions enjoy some little ex- the fact thilt Presi<len~ C,le'"elllncl lost .
you it will gi, e me pleas11re to extend citement, but otherwise the eleclion is his yote in- New York City from Lhe f11ct bodies have Utc11r ccon~red. The se:tfrh from prncl ically nolhin:r lo :\t lenst $100
to you every courtesy I cn.n show you 11nusunlly quietnnd interesting.
for llll)re bodies iii Ucing Yigorously :in r.1·ro, or $10,000,000 for the entire
thnt. · he.TernoYcd from the Victom. hotel
lrnct.
prosecuted.
·
in connection with your inauguration
to his new re~iderlce on ~1\fo.dis·on Aveand the commencernent
of your n.dMichigan.
Brother Against :Brother.
ministrntion.
J.B. FoR_.\.KEll.
nue n weelf:befofe the electio11.
Former Pittsburgh
Coal King Sent
The municipal election in Detroit r el\ln.WAUKEE,
Nov. 3.-Eclwin Coope1-,
The Governor recei,,e<l the following
to the Poor House.
sulted in the R~publicans
returning
t owll treasurer of Grr.enfield, glrnt hi!
NEWS from cLognn county,
\Vest
Vn..,
last evening:
PrrTf:DUROH,
PA. 1 Nov.
1-Edmund
tbeir :Mayor , Associn.te Recorder and ha.s · Leen : t·el!eirnd, to the effect that
Uruthor Peter nm.I in st:rntlr killed !iim
H,UtJI,TON, 0., Nov. G, 1880.
Liston nt one time one pf Pilt.sl>11rgh'i, 11.tthe lirenkf:i.st t:1Lle thie morning.
City
Treasnrer.
The
Democrn.ts
elected
D11vicl
}f:rn
·qun.1
I,
oner
of
the
oldest
nnd
Hon. J.B. l!.,oraker, GoYemor of Ohio:
co~~lkings,'wns 1-icat to the City Poor Tliey ln,d .i qu,urel o,·er the ma11agebest-know1; citizens of the counJ-y, comPermit me to thnnk vou most hcnrt- the Police J11stice, City Clerk, Justice
1f'11t of Lheir fa1her'i5 farm. who is nn
of the Pence and City Attorney.
Tile mitted suicide SuuJ~y mornin!{. 1\fun. Farm lo~day. Mr. Liston, in the early _1J
ily for cordinl tclegnHl1 just receh·ed.
<.Jdm;1.n and h:i.d lurnetl it over to Lhem,
fortic~,
w:ls
11. wcaltliy
('o;i]
1nerdi:i
.n1.
I accept wilh high appreciation
your City Council is e,·enly divided Uetwcen quart hn.d lo,t two eons i.n t!lo H 1\tfi-E;ld
- 1,N:rnd Edwin fired 1wo Ul1llet~ into his
tender of courtesies upon I-he occasion the Democrats
and Republicans
n.nd McCoy war n11clWf\S,·ery Lle.s1Jo,de11t. iThroug"h 80lllC misfortnnc lie lost hi.; brother's Uudv. The frn.lJ'icid1:1i~ in
entire
,,·enlth,
and
i:endcrctl
pennileci)-l,
referred to.
JAMESE. CAMPBELL. the Bon rd of E.stimntors is Democrn.tic.
•\V1th wonderful t'onacitv
:uld business ja il, lt:1vi11g-gi\·~n him self up to thP.
BARNUM'S "grei;tPst sho,\•_ on c1trth"
shrewdness he regni ne(l°h is· lcist fortune sheriff. The olcl n1nn is one or the well
Iowa ,
hfls been t:lke ·i1.-lo London, where · he nnd n.:;econd lime eml,:vked in the con.I known men of tho c<11rnt.,·,havinp; lived
here hnlfn. ccnturv and helJ n11ruer0t1~
Iferetofore the GilLralt~r of Republican
H e failed ..igcti'n in the fifties
de~ired to give n ijtrect p i~rnd"e un Ihe bnsiness.
loc,d positi~1ns of tl'nst.
ism in the \Vest, is very close-so cloEe, night of Ilic Lord Mayor'~ · D»y; but Lut pic·ked himselr out of the 1Hire oi·
Jistress.
-- -indeed, that the Democi:ats arc claim- the J,ond,)n police object; saying t·hat
In 18.L3 the lnsl fin:Lllcial troHhle wa:1
Tim \Vesti11ghouse F.lectric Compnny
ing the Stnte Uy a small majority.
But they cannot tnke c,ue of t\\·0 great r1rnscd ln· the loss of a fl,•ct nt t wcntv will in (utnre mine its own copper, lrnvit is probable thntlhe Republicnn• ham shows On the s:1mc.ch,)•,
hn1ges of roil I whic:11he · 1111<.llmrnd I.;) ing purclrn.setl vnlu:\ble mines in Arielected Joseph G. Hut chinson, their
Cin<'innnti.
He lt:1d clo.~cd n s:de with zo ini. lt u~es sen" r:d million pound! of
'
JoHNSo:s & BuRG!i;d~' tlrng >'-tore. nt n cfealer in · Covm~ton,
:t1lll w:,s On hie
t·i)[) jJf' l' _re:1rly iu Lile Jll:tllnfocture
of
candidnte for Governor, by a snrnll ma14
1
jority. The principal fight was nl:lde on Eminen 1.:e, Ind. , l\\'ellty 111il~s east' or w y t.e1the fleet when he hc iinl it had el cct.rieal n1.\chinery 1 :rnJ l,y h:iving its
Brazil, wns blown np witl1 dynnmitc on been sunk lty a sml d en ri:;e :n lhu ril·cr. own mines will 8:'IVO a con~idern.Lle
th~ prohibition question.
In Dubuque
.
· He wns reduced to po,·erty, and has ~um. lie:side~ ftCtting hcynnd rench of
. ;ty ni~·h(._
The proprictord
.sold . !!ince Leen unable to ,tret
on 1,·,, 1·ect. t I1e propo~ etl IJ l\kC
·
"
·
Copper
0
county Boies, Demo cm tic cnndidl\te for Sn.turd
,
~npenor
Johnson's store rit Coates- n.gain. Hr. i-, in his scventy-cightli · ycar. S_vndi cn.te.
oo,·ernor, will gain o.t lea st 1,000, chief- whidkey.
,·i\le was similnrly hlown up for the
-----....,,,..-,.,.,..,.,...-,.,.,..,,..,,,.,..;..-,.,,.,.~,.;,..,;..,;;,,.,.,.,,.,,.,...,,.,....,.....,,.,..,,,,.,.,.,..,,,.
ly from the Labor Party and Gcrrr'lnn
srime
off~ns.
e
recentty.
Republicnn s. The other ri, ;e r towns
and lnrge cities will sbuw sitnilar results, .--J
Tn1-:discOYcry has Leen made tliat.
Elections were held on Tuesd11y in n.
LATER..
the government
hn8 been defnualecl
number of States, the result of which
we present below It will be seen that
:Boies, Democrat, ha.s been elected ont of nearly $500,000 by ,)pinm -smugglers in Californi,1.. The g1rng e11g11ged
the Democracy have made wonderfi.11 Governor of Iowa.
in the iHegnl work has been ma .king a
gains all over the country, thus giving n
profit. of orer $92,000 :\ n).onth dur~ng
pointed rebuke to the H,u-ri,on Admin.
Ke.nsa.s.
, .
istration and itti supporters.
This is n.n
The principal issue in K:rnsns wos the tho lasl r;ix months.
unmistn.kab1e
indication
of the sweep- prohibition, or rather the re-submission
A R.-\Ct: war is fen.rec.I at Americns 1
ing victory that is in store for the of prohibition ton. vote of the people,
GOODS BEST IN THE MARKET!
Georgi1i, 1rnd ~ne white citizens of the
Dernocrncy in 1892.
which was succesS fnl . Jhe Democrnts
town a.nd surrounding
' country,
h,1ve
STYLES THE LATEST !
mRdc large gRins i11the Stnte.
Ueen buying \Vinrhestcr _rifles in hrgo
Virginia-Democr atic Majority

New York Democratic.
Returns received at D emocratic headquarters show that the majority
for
on the 29th ult., aged 74 years. He
Mu s. MAnY McINTOSH, of Columbus, the '1'11mmnny Hall D emoc ratic lick et
conducted papers at Dt11aware, Spring- widow of \Villiam Mackintosh, a mem- in the city of New York will be about
field aud other points. He WS8 a gen- ber of Company I. Twenty-third 0. V. 35:000. Only one candidnte on i~ genial and kind-hearte,l gentleman.
I., who died in Anflersonvi11e Prison in eral ticket was defeated, Gilersleore for
Ex-SECRETARYllAYARDand Miss Cly- 1864, has receil'ed from Pension Agent Judge of the Sllpreme Court of Genernl
mer will be married this day at one Barger II check for $2,500 ba ck pension. Sessions, and he is a man fo r whom
~-ears she was Tammany had no specinl ntta.chrnent.
o'clock in WS8bington City, in the After waiting twenty
finally
granted
I\
pension
of $12 per It is believed that lhe next L egish.lu re
presence of a s mall company of perwill be composed as follows: Senate, 21
She is nenrly 70 years old.
sonal friends, after which the newly month.
married couple
journey.
ir

t.hc McCovs di ::,coYereJ their
enemies they cro.wfecl up through the
dense undergrowth
nnd poured
in n.
\Vhcn

Emper o : and Salta.n Meat .

& CO ..

Pennsylvania. Republican by a. Re- The 11coplc of Chicago sueer at New

ASSORTMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY!

RAWLINSON'
104 SOUT H MAIN STREET

---0--0---

S.

T

ith: f.antl ~. Lf>l.sa11d 11:,rtsof Lotliin tboCounl_vufK,1ux, ],\ 1r(t'itl.'U to the Stole for
the nOn·pay111 e11Lof T:u:,..~, tn;..:cther with the Tu.xea tHhl l'1.1111llh·l'hnrgt>il th~rco 11
1
a~reeubly lo luw. lire confaiu ed iq1d described in the fofl o wing- list. d7.:
'
· ,

(e1ext lo Wards.)

I IJ1::,;crip1iu11. Sl111 NO I _
•_I -- ~ '· $ l.."'1'~
TOW.N~Hll -•.-I
Long , Fru 11cis.. .. 11
tl
:1
c":11tpt. 4
2 .IQ.JOO 49 4 M
~IT . VJ,;JIXO'N'-FlllS't' WA RD.
Laughery.C'U.tlmrinc Thomas ' :u]d
s pt Jut- <li4
GUS2M 87
SECOXD WAJW.
Sernrns, A . .r... ... N ,rto11·~s,.nthern :Hhl
Gl
230 24, ZO

OWNE tt 1s NAMF..

It

I

T

1 Qr I s I

1Hr

BROWN

OVERCOA'l' S !
THE STO~K OF 'fHE TOWN!
OVEH.COA'fS of nll the riualities om trade cnlls for. That means the rnnge of Styles,
Colol'!S and pricC's. Sacks, Ul::stcrs, Box f'oah;: Sturm Cont~, and Cape On~rcoats.

.

'l~O

$5

,

$8

Will Buy t he .Handsomest Sort of an Overcoat here .

$10

AND

$ 12

A Hands ome Styli sh Garment , but for

$]_5.00
\\re can <•i,·c ,·on II Swell O\•ercoat, n.Fino Overcoat, nn Ji]legant Garment lliat would
please mosl:
Gentleurnn, beca11;;0it 'is o.·onstom -tittJng coat, without lhe tailor's higl1
pric e. \\'c'\·e ha<l a GRBA.T RU:-;t"on O\·ercoa.l& durin g the pnst week, FOR ,vE HAVE
. GOT TIJ E STOCK.
If nm slut"Lout tu l,1l-v an On•1-cA1a
t, dn1p ·in :rnJ glance nt our immense nnd grand dieplay · ltxuniin~ the <pu.dith•s nnd !11;!1lo?k al the priees. The/re all in J'lnin fi_gnres.
TJ1ereb!11odit.:-kedn ~;i r. 1hePP. iPLli..,S sron.P.. Only One-Price here , an that 1s the
LOWJ!~S'J' ALWA.Y8. Jfw(>cu11't S[1\•ey9u20to
40pert :unt. 1 p:1ss 11sby. \Ve are also

unY

haviu ~ a Li~ n,111 011

,

.

, $l0, $ ,12 AND $15 SUITS,

Fonnn

Devin lt farnel.. .. .13
Israel & De,·in ..... 13
Same
13

0
6

2
2

6
2
And l)Oli ce i!! hereby given, to all eul1cc 111od, tlrnL if the tu.x an1I pennltiee
churge I 011
said list be not paiil lnt <l the Co1111ty Tr cnsur,v. anti the Treasurer '~ re<.!eipt produced
theref~r, l~forl! th e sr~C9N"D MO~I/A Y 111December ncx!, C;1ch 1ract, lot nnd part o r Jot,
so dchnqucnt , :l!i_
af,1rc.:m1d. on wh1c,1 tha tux~ and p -.
ma.lt1ej r~mJin u1111:lid, will, 011 the
~t'Cond )fonda.Y rn Dl-'.:Ct'mbernex t, be e,~f)OSNIfor Mic at the O H1rt House in ~aid cou nty ,

lll order_ to snl!sfy suc11 tuxe s and µenult1cs, 1rn1lthat said sale will be :tdjunrncJ from (\ny to
day until each nn1I C\'ery lra ct, lot , anti part of lot of Inn-I. ~peJifi<'J i11,;uh! list, shall lia\'C

been dispoSc.'d of, or offorocl for Mle .
I l '~rtll) · t h e A bo , ·e t.o be Corr-t'cf.
October 31, 188~1-41
(.'. \V. iUcKE1<:, Uount.J'

J{uq• \·qt1 cl1an~ed UN DER WE.\ li vet? 1f no t

AND KNIT

JA CKETS,

see our yast collection.

LKDTE S' FURS, HATS A.ND ('A.PS.

BOYS' SUITS, OVER.COATS, PANTS, IIOSTIUff

A Orcat

Variety to select from.

J!2f' PRF..SIWTS FOR 1'IJE BOYS .

ST AD ER.

C. B. HtH•T, prni)rie .tor T~of Hunt's
duced Majority.
Y ork ns rnerciy tho · country's "fn1nt
The Democrats
lU\\'C mnde large doorstep."
Th e New Yorkers retort hot el, 11,well known Enrope!ln h oHtelric
gains in every county in Pcnnsylvnnin l by cn.lling Chicago the ''Lnck yarcl" of in Cincinnati, lius mnde an nssigrn11c11t. 'J'hC OncPi·icc
Boyer (Rep.) for StutD 'I're.0 s 1J1J•r wil_J U-le cot.mtry 's pork -packer:i.
Li>1bilities $10.00tJ.

Clullii cr. ll:i lll·I', anrl C:C'11t
s Furnislier,KirkUlock,South-wcst
J'tllJlic Hqnarc a1Hl ~liiin 8trer•t. Ml. Vernon. Ohio.

..

THE

5,.rI-I

Gl{EA'l' ANNUALSALE!
C> F

Also, GLOVES,

AND UNDERWEAR.

Atulitor

BL ANKETS I
BLANKETS
!
BLANKETS!

(sol1l in ot her ho.uses for from $15 to $20.)
1'1iese nrc PI}i"Jt! TA TLOR ~t A.DE SUITS, '.\Inst be see n to be appreciated.
JERSEY

\\'ARO.

µJ, 8
4 14-100 -no 41' 21
lol wcsl of Ja ckson ,t
J<t
12 61)
a lls e of Jncksou !"t & 1Jou8e
615 (1 98

Corner

HOMEMAD
E BLANKE
WILL

COM,MENCE

ON

THURSDAY
, AUGUST
1. 1889
.
BROW NING & SPERR Y

OPERA
HOUSE
PER~O

c-==========

Ho 5 Kremlin, Monument Square.
'l'E l,E rllOJI E C.:
O N N EU 'l'IO N ,

\IOtlN'f VER!iON,O.........!iOV.7,
LOCAL

DnEVITIES

188.q,

,

- Saturday night a brilliant
meteor
eecn at Akron, moving !Outhward.

was

- Attention is directed to the ne1\' nd,·ertisement of Mes~rs. Dun. M. Pnrk &. Co.
- 1'hc November term of the Knox Common Pleas Court co:wenes next Tuesday.
-The ,.,,jfoof Councilman DeCulignon is
convalescing from an ntlo.ck of 1nng fever.
- The quail shooting season begins next
week nml the birds are said to be nnusunlly
numerous this sen!on.
- A bed of compost was ploced in the
basin on Monument &1uare, 1his week, to
preserve it agninsl the severities of wintt:r.
- The abutments for Oie GamLier str~~t
bridge huve been completed,

nnd

the

work

N A.L 1•01~TS.

:Miss Mnry Eckenrode is visiting nilttth·es
111 Danville, Oldo.
Rev. E. E. Cunningham was a visitor at
Marietta l:ut week.
Mr. Jolrn Murphy cnme dm,,.n from Cleveland, :Monday, to ...ote.
Miss Elin Burgess of Springfield. Ill .. is
the gue-st of Mn~. Dr. Hobbs.
Mies Nellie Kewton is the guest of her
brother Walter at Columbus.
Miss Allie LockvmO'l has returned home
from n vi~it wit.h friends nt Chicago June·
tion.
Mies Ollie Emmert, of Columbus, ~vn~ the
gue.!lt of 11N sister, Mrs. DeColignon last
week .
Mr. 1•1\nl Hannigan
hus uccepted the
posi1ion of dis patcher at Cunton in a. rail rood olttce.
Mt"ssr.i. Sol. Montis a nd Geo. White of the
Penitentiary cnme ove r to yole the Re'publican ticket .
lli~ Ella Grant !lrrived J1ome Saturday
from n ,•isit with friends at " ~asliir.gton
Court House .
The Mis~es Carrie nnd Catherine Young
lrnrn return('(.} home from n \'isit with Columbus friends.
Mr. }"'red Cotton or Grant, N. M., aner
an absence of three yt>nrs is on a \·isit to old
Mt. Vernon friends.
i\Jr. and MrM. I. n. Maxwell of the Columbus ln!nne AEylum were lhe guests or
Mt. Vernon friends O\"CrSunday.
Mrs. Wnlter II. Smith or Wnshin~ton, D.
C .. is the gue-st of her daughter, Mrs. W. )J.
Harper at the Curtis House Annex .
Mr. C. H. Arndt nnd ~Ir. J. n. Skilton,
former KenyoniteS spent ~c\'eral da.\'S in
Mt. Vernon lnst week, on tlieil' way home
from Enrope.
Mrs. Ir. L. Curtis, 'Miss Ada Curti~, ~rrsa
Alice Stamp, Mrs. Inl Sproule Baker , Misi
Jennie Stamp'! "Mi~s Knlherinc llrndiJock
and others went to Columbus Thursday to
heur the Thomas orchestra.

Campbell 103, Vor:ik er 12'2; H 11.
milt o n 123.
Critc h field 102; Bloc her 99 , Whi te 125; Ewalt
100, Ral slon. 12J; Yo un g 9t Crnig 1.aa; McArtor 100, J..4rndr rbang h 12½.
Time ly Talks
on Various
'l'opDROWNTOWNSHIP .
lc• oC Local
Intereot.
There were 25-4 \'Otes polled for Go vern or
in Brow n , or wh ich nu m ber Compbe ll received 155, the Rf'publicans 91 and th e P roWeather
ForeeRsts
l'or N0Te1nber
hib itionists 8. ·w e have not t he vote on
Stntllps.
- \l'hJ '
Postase
- New
th e county 1ickc t .
MIDDLEBURY

A Horrible
Death.
An unlrnOl\'n emigrant met "·i1li n hor1 ib le death near the n. & 0. depot about
4 o'clock Montlay n, 0111i11g. The special
train contai11i11g sen·ra\ hundred fondg n.
(!rs, mostly 0<"rmnns, stopped nt the !!tta.tion
for the eng:in~ to take "·a ter. It is supposed
1hn.t lht' unknown rnnn got out of the cnr lo
atle 11cl u call ufnature
arH1 then tltlempte~ l
to bou.rJ the trai n while it wus iii mor ion ,
•and fell beueuth llie wheel!!-. Two ·freight
train!:! :d!:!Opn scd 1lie spot n.n!l contrilm!cJ
tht-i r sl1ut·l· in mutilating liis re nrni ns beyond
H.'<."1.IJ.:llili,111.
l lis laeml wus cru:-sl1c1lout or
~ln,pe an. I hi.i nrn1!:l, legs and l,,Jcly frij£ht~fu1Jy mashed. J-I~ wus not <li~<.'O,·cred
111
11il
t.htyligh: whM1 his temt1ins wereg:1tllered n p
nn,111lul·l'tl iii the freig:lit room or the B. '-t
0. dcput 1 \\·here lh('y were drcsse,I by Dr .
Dunn anti undertaker Fnmk )!1.:Corruick.
Th('y wne then plnL'etl in lhc r1..>ee
iving
vuult ut the t.•cmetery lo uwuit lhe orders of
frit·nds.
It wus re po rtetl that the nnfo rtu111\lemnn had a wife and n ine children on
th~ trn i11.
.'\g('nl l'utterson rcceh·ed A tcle~n un Tues ·
tl11y 8l1'1i111,; th a t the mni1,mrnt's na me was
})hillip Gvl,lt>, l\ll<l i:1:1truc1ing tl1:it hi:, rctnuin.:t l>eintcrreJ nt th is point.

Mr. Archibal d McGrego r , the veteran editor
who had ch arge of the Stnrk County Dt-tMcml in this city for over httlf n century,
wor· c1l u neut snrprise on h is nrnny fdends
by getting married to Mr!-!. Amands Steese,
Union to wnsh ip,this county,a fow days :igQ.
The ceremony W.!lS performed iu Chicago,
where l-Jrs. Sterse lulCI been dsiling friends
~Jr. McGrf'gor is a well known newspaper
mnn oil ovrr the st:1tc. He retired from RC·
tive service ubout eighlee 11 months ago.
The lirit.legroom is iO years old and the bride
5b.

R~c e nt Beuth•.
l l iss Salome C. Allen, aged 81 yeani, died
a t the residence of John 8. Stinema tz,Satur_
dny night, from !he infirmities of old age .
The funeral ft,ok plare Monday afternoo n .
Deceased wns a siste r of th e late A!ahel
Allen .
Mrs. Phrebc Lalferie, aged 74 years, died
Friday Jlight from acu te pneumouin, l\t her
home on Race str e~t. The funeral occurred
Sunduy, the interment being murlc in the
Ebf' neier C<?metery.

LeaTc8

t..:hauae

So1nl •tltln1t

'Fhelr

Ad, ·ertililinac.
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Critchfield Gels The1·e by a

Hmulsome ~lajorily.

F"Ol'RTU

WARD.

Campbell 111, Foraker 104; Crit<:hfield 108,
lGG; Bloc:hei- I 114 \Yldte
100;
Ewalt .111,Jji\_lstOn 1G7; Young 1051 Crai~
16i; McA rtor 104, Lauderbaugh 173.
H u mil ton

nrru

WARD.

C'umpbell ll.H, Foraker2i2j Critchfield 172,
Hamilton 27G; Blocher 154, V,'hite 29S;
Ewalt 180, H.ulston 272; Young 152, Craig
289; McArlOf 15G, Lauderbaugh 29G.
('LJ:"StON

TOW!-SHIP.

Cainpbe~ 147, Foral;rr 145· Crilthw,
ld
152~lfomiltCN1 l31; Blod~~ 157, Whife (34;
Ewuh 160,~Rnlston 132; Young 1~, Craig
140.

~

MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
Cumbc11123, Fornkcr 102; Critchl'ield 127,
Hamilton 101; Blocher 134, White95; Ewalt
130, Ralston 98; Yonnt; 130, Craig 93; McArtor 122, Lau<leriJaugh 105.

MILJ'Q}lD 'IO\V?- HlP.

Campbell 108, l+'ora.ker 118: Gritchfield
!OS, liamilton
120; Blocher 107, White 122j
E walt 100 1 Ra lston 120; Young 109, Craig
115; McArtor 109, Lnudcrbangh 119.
LIBERTY

TOWN81ltl'.

Campbell 132, Foraker 120;
129, Hamilton 122j Blocher 132,
Ewalt 127, Ralston 123; :Young
12'1: McArlor 135 . Ltlllderbangh
HOWARD

Critcldield
White 119i
125, Craig
117.

TOWNSHIP.

JACKSO~

1"0WNSIIII' .

Campbell 135, Foraker GO; Cri!chfie ld 135,
1
1
H amilton 64: Blo cher 14:2,White 53; Jo~wa
lt
134,
Ralston
GG;
Young
13
S,
Crnig
G:?;
i\JcThis is an electro furnished by Clmrl ie
Artor 135, Lauclerbangh 65.
Baldwin of the Rev. H amilto n .

.111
~lll\1~\
\ll~lll1
11ll

WAYNE

TO~·:-sUIP

.

•••

ProbabJy not one ~!On
in a. thousand
S np't.
llo11 e br u.k e's
know! why leaves chanp:e their color in the
M o t h e r.
f11l1
: The common and old-fushioned ide11
)lrs. Hester A. llonebrukp, wife of Rev.
is that 1\ll this red and goltleH. glory 1re see
Daniel Il QneLrake. and mothE"r of Supt. L•
now is caused by frosts, but it is not so·
D. Bonebrake of this city, died at her home
The green matter jn the tissue of a leaf i8
iii \\-P-slNYille t•rnly Fl-iduy nwrning.
Her
compoee<l of two eolores, rN and blue.
age wns t!3 years nnd .the di&<>asethot cnrriid
'When the !ap ceases to flow in the full, and
her off wns com:mnption. from 11:"hic}i
she
the naturnl growth of the tree cen.see, oxihnd been n long suflerer, Lut Iler dPath was
dir.otion takes place. Under certnin conunexpected nt tlie timQ.
ditions the green oflhe lenf changes to 1ed;
Mrs. Bonebrnke was one, of the pioneer
under d1tfereut conditions it takes on a
residents of the county- and was highly esM
yello>'·, bfown tint.
teemea by her ueighbors :i.nd friends: for her
many
goo<l qualities of henrt flnd head.
A mojorlty of our merchunts belie\'c thnt
She was n danghter of J ohn Bishop, who
advertisfng is ~he life of trade, and that they
fct tl<>d in Frauklin count.v in 1818. The
~ive
full -vttluefore,·P.J'Y dollar invested in
deceased Jen\"Cs four children 1 C. E. and
th6 columns of a flrst-cla~ newl:lpaper.
Wm. M., or Columbus, Lewis D., li t. VerOthers~ however, when they do advertise,
non, and Frank A. of ,vestenille.
Thi!
seem to think that Lhey ha,·e made a do·
funeral took pluce from the college chapel at
nation or contribution to the pnper. Tbe
Wes1erYillc, Sundt1y nwrning
at 10:30
first will always be found ar the head of the
o'clock.
procession of live, en~rgetic business men,
while the latter bring up the .renr among
Suicide
ot· a Wo111nu.
the Concel,'t garden and ,;winging machine
A dispatch from Zanesville on Thursday
snys: The body of Lulu Norman was fonnd w11gons.
this mornini hnnging from n TAfter in the
Strange how niany men have their
lofl of her fnther's house in Hopewell town.
doubles
and .how like after 1tll one ba.tch of
ship, five miles from this city. During the
the human rn~ . is to another. Go to a
absence of the family yesterd&y sftunoon
the young Indy secured R halter from the strange city nnd, if you reflect. it will !e~m
barn, aml goin, to the loft of the house, to yon thnt you h:ive seen tht-sc same faces
Think how few really original
mounted n chair, ajuslcd one end of the beforl'.
there are, nnd yet as eyerystrap around her neck nud Lnck]e<l the othe1 count,uances
one
kno.,·s
there
are no two faces absolutely
end over a rafter. The,n pushing the chai r
from nuder her she took the ratal leap. alike. Another queer thing and that is lhe
Wb <'11lier body was found in the morning affiliation e! letteNI in the alpha.bet for each
iht're l'a'a!Jtt notr in the pocket of hr-r drel!B e01er, e!peciaHy "•hCn t'mployed in lhe
which ~aid that owing lo her deafne!S and mAkin• or names. Ho\\· runny men are
being unable to h<'sr er talk to anybody she nllme<1WilHam and in how man)' instances
the Willinn1 ha1 an additional \V tagged to
lin1l grown tired of living.
it, ai A middle inital as
\V. Smith, \V.
W. Brown, etc. Then take the men named
t.1 nt tt uc A ff r a 7 .
The-CleHland Brus contatns t1le follow. John and Yon can bet cub that, if he's got a
middle ini.tal it will be a C. more times tl1trn
ing account ofn cutting affray, the victim
anything elite. Qn,er, but fact.
being well-known in th is cily:

D e a th

of

•••

•••

,v.

•••

Benjnmin F. ·Wilhelm, living at 25 John11
street, wa! cut, once in 1he head tin<l thref'
times in 1he left arm~ early Sundas morninp:1by Henr_y O,tu11m, a carpe n ter living
at· 1065P earl s-tte&°LThe affray took pla ce
in front ot Ortm:i'n"Src~1J.enceanct Wilhelm
S3\"S he ?.·as attackl't1 while in the act o f protcCling Ortnrnn's fumily from his brutality.
Ortmun snyH thnt Willhelm and a companion 31laeked him lrith" cane and he used
the knife in selfderr-nac.. Wilhe lm st.id he
used the kni fe in self defense.
,vilhelm
is
badly wounded t1ncl lies at the Ulkeside
hospital. Ortm:rn is undl'r a rrest, charge d
with cutting with intent to k il l.
,

Women who areengag0d.in keeping house
believe that the m ean est th ing the members
of their eex can no is to 1teal thei r servant
girl!, and it hi pre tty generally conceded
that they are right. Not hing can be more
desp icable than th(! theft of a good servant
girl by the of'fer of a half-dollar or so more
per weeks in wages. Supposing, for in·
stsnce, t ha t a woman engages a good girl
for gen ernl ho usework nnJ teaches her
th rough hard wor k an d patience, the rudim ent s o( cookin g, wuh ing, iro'n ing, etc.
She h as eng aged tlle girl nt nominal wages
beca u se he r ser vices ore wort h but little.
humrRn ce Swindle
at C:a.11tou ..
Just as soon as she has learn~ something a
Several months n!!o n slick swindle r , call • smooth neighbot entices her away by th e
ing 1limself C. A. Underwood, located in offer of more moaey. Is the re a ny adequate
Canton, OJ)f'ning n branc h office of the Stan• punishment for su ch wo men ? If t he reaJer
dard mu~uul Ii vc stock protective nssoc in.t im;i will return tw enty-fi ve fayo rab)c answers to
~t jClire{,
H is, Sfheme was to in!n re this query she will be pr esent ed wit h an oil:&~rse19
a!'d cat(~e bu: the apscss m9n~ pla n , stove. The re can really be no adequate
P<)licy
holder,!<,p•Y H .W for th• J>0licypu nbih men t for such wome n .
arid $1 for • nch, ass essmen t th ereaft~i-. H e
sut'Cf'eded in drnwing np OH r 100 policiee
A. DeUchtCul
!iur1>risc Party.
nnd quietly packed up a nd skipped out, in ·
'th e h ome of Mr . an d ~£rs . B. ,v. Phillips
teresled parties here hue sincQ inns ti~ate tl
and learn that no such company is in exis· of Gree n Va lley , wa s th e scene of m a ch en·
tence . The authorities ar e a nxio u s to len.rn j oym cnt on Inst Sa tu rdo.y ni gh t, the occasion be ing the 20th an ni vers ary of th eir
the man 's address.
daug h ter Mabel's b irthd ay.
The pnrly as sume d th e ch ara cter of tt su r Fiv e. \Vo1uen p_;J!'t~ ued b7 A.rseale
e and it wna complete in e,•ery sen se .
A d ispntch from .Akr on on Th u rsday pri&
says: Mrs. John A. Fie ld, tw o dt1.n gh te~ Mi ss :Mabel W t\S the guest of a lady fr ien d
and two young Judy bour tlers, resi di nK on n ekr Mt. Ven1on , whil e p repn ru tions were
. Lowery i:itreet. were taken sick sho rtly nfle r bei ng mnd e for th is sur pr isin g even I.. Upo n
br('akfnst 1 .'.!.ll<l Dr. J. 11. Shi rey, who :wa 8 h erarr i .al at h ome i n th e evenin g she dissummoned, funnel thnt the qu in tet wa s su ff.. covered that a pnrty of h er yo n ng fri end s
ering acutely
from ar~1m icnl po isonin g'.. from 1 in and n ear :Mt. Ve rn on , ha d inl'aded
Antidotes were nd m in i~tered an d n o fat.ii.I h er qui et home , an <l were m ak ing j oyfu l
results nre expec ted, alt h ough nU th e lad iee the fact th a t sh e had bee n successful in
arc con fined to 1heir beds . . fhe sour c6 of rea ching t he t " •en tiet h " mil c-stonep of lif e,
the poiooi1iug is a mystery, as no ar sen ic or tlie impres sio n of vrn n der was ver y gre n.t to
other poison wos kept abo u t t he pre mises . her, wh en she entered the door o f h er h om e,
Mr. l;,ieltl was th e on ly m ember of th e enti re bu·t almost in stantl y she took in the sit ua tion and submitt ed to th e inev it able, a nd
houl.l.'hold who escaped the d ru g.
went to work to make th e evenin g's en tertainme n t a pleasan t on e eo th o!C pr esent.
Teacb~r's
!tJe.ettng.
We are rt>qucsted to annou nce tlrnt a. ·Miss Philli pa ii! a very refi ned you ng lady
teache rs' meeting will be held at t he Mt . a nd is well worthy th s h oma ge shown her
Verno n H igh &:hoo l , Sa turd ay, Nov . 16• youn g friends .
A nu mber of us eful present s were ma de
commencing at 10 A. N.
an
d were grnc E"
fully accep ted by h er. An
Me:5srs. 'l'rott 1 Mccas key, ,veld , Bon e.
broke, a n d Misses Bisho p nn d Nich ols are elegant supper was served d uri ng the even o n t be program.
The m ee tin g will be ing; after which the Lime was spent in sociu]
opened by Rev. J . H. Hamilt on . Mu s ic gr eetings .
At ·lZ o 'clock th e company took their dewill also be p ro vhl ed . E very teacher sh 'Juld
be tbcre . E xami n ers will take account of part ur e for thl!ir se veral h 6mca feeli n g th at
you r attenda n ce.
Di scus:sio11 o f gra d in g a very pleasant evening had been spe n t ,
cou n try schoo ls. E, ·ery loca l Dirt'Ctor cor,· and wi shing their host ess m a ny ha ppy
d iall y in vited, togd h er with publi c gener· · years in the future and a su ccess ful j ourn ey
througK life.
•.•
ally.

Cumpbell 16,:j, },""'oraker217i Critchfieltl 163,
Bl1laop
Lconar<l
in taev~h,ud.
Hnmilton 218; Ewalt 156, Hulston 225;
Dis l1op 1.ro na rtl urrived nt the Stillma n B locher 102, \Vhite 210; Young 169, Crnig
yesterday m orning wit h his wife and her 204; McA.rtor 101, Lnuderbangh 200.
molhE"r, Mn. Sulliva n . During 1hc dny he
MORGANTOWN~IIIP.
was visited by t he clergr and prominent
Campbell 1051 Foraker 72; Critchfie ld 104,
loy me n of the cit y. Th is morni ng :!.t 11 Hnmilton i2; Bl~her 106, \Vhite 71; Ew a lt
A U ' ork
of Art .
o'cloc k i n St. Paul's ch urch n service of 106, Halston 71; Y(•Ung 10.J, Craig 72; McWe ore in n•c('ipt of tl beuutiful work or welcome will b<' held, ut which Bisho p ArtOl' 10-I, l,anderbangh i3.
nrt. ~ent 0111 os a !:louvenir Uy t he Cleve land Leonn rd will fay few words Of gr('Cting to
Jl':Flrt;RSON TOW.SSHIP.
J'/ai11 Dealer, in thf' form o f I\ handsome
the cle rgy a nd to the people . H e will also
CampiJe ll 114., Fora.ke.r 04; Crjtc hfield 13G,
l,vok, well Lound, nnd as fine n piece o f ty- administe r l11C'sacmnH.'llt. This ;dlernoon
Hamilton 12; Blocher 112, While 96; Ew Alt
l'tigr:lphical wo rk fl! ever reached thil:I office. h e wi ll go lo Cn.mLi('t to .itlcm l foundt!,r"!' 96, Ra lston tlt ; Yon ng 110, Cra ig 96.
lt con tu ins u hislo ry of the Forest City and duy scr dc<·s ll1crc to-r11o rrow. I•riday e,·enl'Ll:AS-ANT .TO"W:NS.)IIP.
ils exlensi ,·e bu~incss in tercsts, together w:th inj.; he will 1'cturn It). Clenlun tl t,n d wl11
Campbell H G; lforal-:er 110; Cl-ik.hfich:I
~kctd:e!:I or her prominent cili-zens, :ind cm- otlic iate in S1. I'uul'li Su ndn~' morning nn rl 113, Hn.miH0t1 111; Blocher 12.>,,Yhtt e 103i
bl'lli~l1c1l ~ith e.tccllent portrnit:1, photo- in Tr'.nity Suocluy c,·e11i11 !:,
Ewalt 111, 'Rajsto
n 116; Yoty1g 125, Craig
~raphs of public buildings. t111t.l points uf
Bis h(lp Leonnrd wns ut home nt the Still- ll2 ; )lc.\ rtor 113, Lauclerba ugti 114.
inlerust or lhc th riving nnd pro:i-pcrous city mun lust ni ght. H e is n vc•ry yo u ng loo kMO:-llOE
TOWNSU I Y.
on !he lake. '!'lie bo-.Jk is alike ct-c<li111ble ing: Bi:slwp . Alt hough h e is about 41 years
Cttmp)}('ll 128, l 1'oruker 9.i; Ctitchfie ld 127,
to 1li1• PlaiitDtaler and the tlourbliing city orngc he looks fully ten years younger. I n Ha milton 97; Dlocl1er 135, \Vh ite 7; E walb
i 1 ~o nbly retir~e11ts..
11tnl11eh e is a tri fle un dt-r 1lie mi ddle hci, h t. 119, Ralston 10-.l; Yo u ng 12"2\Cra ig 100; i\IcHis hair i3 rolhp r Jigh brow n nnd so arc his A r1or 138, Lauderbaugh 86.
shol't side whh,kers 1hal only reoc h ~to the
The rtloore - Brudfl c ld N111>1lnls.
CLAY TO~NSntP.
Campbcll li3 , Fo ra ke r 103; Cr~tCWi;l d
Mr . .AlOCrt L. Moore, clerk in DE"anlslee& bo tt om of his ean~, and with the e:xcf'ption
Co's drug slore , wus married , veclnesdu_v o r which his race is smooth ly sha,·P-n. riis 141, Hnrnilto,r 10); Bfochct· 147, W bfte 102j·
eyes are blu ish g ray a nd h is month frank, E wult. 136, Halston 113; Yo u ng 150, Craig
night of last week to ){i ~s Dolores Bradfick\
dnughtN or Mr. J11mes W . Drndflt>ld, uf with a somewha t fu ll lo -,.·er lip. H is chi n 90; McA rtor 147, Lauderba ugh 102.
is rqunre. In cnrringe h e is erf>claa <l even
JIAR.UISON TOWNSHIP.
D.111"ille. The ceremony
wns performed
Campbell 165, l<""'ornker21: Crit chfield 153,
n1 th~ Congregational d1urch p:1r:101rnge,Ly soldierly. ,v1iil e not C,Xactly 8tont, he im1lie Rev. Sydney Siron>;, i11the presence of presses one as being ~trong nnd well. He H amilton 23; Bloch~r 157., "~h,.ite 18~ E walt
u few lJltimate friends or the bride nnd sars 1hnt he will fro m thi s lime on consider 197, Halston 27; Young 140, Craig 21i Mcj.{room. 'rlt(·)' spent Thur:itlay with the hi·m~elfns living here, nnd will be at lhe Artor 144, LaudeJ·bnulh 2,,1.
Cnl,l "F.',a:'tOW~Sllll'.
bride'::1pnrentsat D11.1will<",
l.111t
thc-y ore now Stillman probably for th<· winter . He is
"nt home-" with the gl'oom 1s brother,:\lr. Eil frnnk and pleosant in his manncr. --l'(tVt~
(A1111phc,ll84, ~ornkel' 94; Rals ton 9G
lct11llPlain Dealer'.
M..>0rc-,of Gambier aHnne.
Ew:tl18:!.

9.

1

Laud

Appraisers.

The vote for Land Appraiser in the difforen t to w11sh ips W81ilnot counted out until
after t he work of counting tbe State and
cou n ty ti ckets wa s cOmplefed , ahG hence
the gentlemen who brought in the returns
di d n ot wa it for the result on the .Appraiser.
\Ve learn , ho., ·eve.r, that;
Jo h n X . Haidcn was elec tOO. Land Ap praiser in Hill iar township by , tlie hand·
some rnt1.
jori ty o f abo u t 60.
,v m . Morelan d was elect td in Milford
to wnsh ip bin majorit y o f 10 .
In o th er to wnsllip s .Appraisers lu\\'e bee n
elected o! folfow :,:
Clin tor'i-Isaac Lafe ver, Dem.
Mor.ris- \\m . II . Boyd, Dem .
Libe rty - Wm . Bry a n, Dem.
Monroc-G~ rge \V itt Clements , Dem .
Pleusa nt - J oSE.ph V. Pa rk, Dem .
Clny- J a rues lle ll , De1£.
..
Ber lin - ,vm . To ms, Dem.
,U ni on- H en ry McElr o~, Dem.
H arrisow,....J ohn Du d geo n , Dem.
Dro wn - Wm . Lo ney, Dem .
Pik\?-J. C. l .i011e}', Dem.
,•
It 'is nlso Safe to say iha t th e Dcm ocra ls
h ave electe d th eir candid_ates in Jeff erson,
J acksb n , ,Morgnn an d \V-ayn e.
·

AT ·ruE

COURT

HOUSE.

c'OMMON
PLEA
S- .':I
EWCASES.
Davi<l Paul agai m,t ,vmiarn and D iana
,vriteman ; uit in ci\·il acti on i a mo u n t
clairued $200.
D . N . Osborne & Co. again st ·w mia m
\Vrit eman ; in atta chm en L;am oun t cla imed

$650.
Wm. J. Smith ngninst Elizn bet h R ogers
et al.; euit in forclo sure ; am ount clai m ed
$650.

MAJI.RIAGE LICENSES.
J ohn H . Hi ght and Gora Montgom ery.
J. W. Perkin s and Anna "\V. Overturf .
Jame s McKee and Emma R eam s.
Albert M. Moore and Mar y I. Brad field.
John ,v. Sapp And Alice D. Lo ve t.
James E. Redde and Atminea E. Spiner .
G. \V . P opham and Cnrri e E. CuHison.
- A large surpri so party wa s given to
lfrs . P . John son , E as t Hi gh stree t, la st
Thursda y, in hono r o f he r 58t h birth-d ay.
A h an dso m e pr esen t was presen ted to he r
by lier m any fri end s. R efres hm ent s we re
serv ed, an d all p resen t enjoye d themse lvrs.

l'rc,,·nt~ in th-:: moH elegant form
·-:HE LAXATIVE AND h!U TR ITI O US J U IOE
-01'
Tl!i!:-

Fire at C'enterbnr
g.
T he dwt"-'lliughouse of 1\( r. George Jackson at Centerburg, was burned to ilic ground
abo u t 12 o'clock Sundny night. Most of the
contents on the first floor were saved. The
origion or the tire was a defective flue.
The loss is estimated nt $S00, partly insnred.

L O CAL NOTICES

FIG3 OF CALIFORN IA,

Comb ined with the med icina l
--: ·'·.~::s of pbnts known to be
..10., t benefici-tl to the huma n
:.-.ter::. for:,1:ng an agreeable
"'':.l c :!'°1;.~c-:in~
1~
..xative to perma,c, '.' · c::c,: l!nbitual
Consti:,, c::.I the many ills de .. ·~:": c :1 n ·weak or inactive

.

·,.::·..J!.1c:: of the

To 11le P u blic ,

C,olor~ -

Hi cks ' astro mical r.h art hns th e followiug
U~ION TO\ VNS III P.
forcast for tlu,? mont h of Nonmber:
Cnrupbe ll 226, ~"'orakeT 145; Crilc h tield
Many acti ve an d ~ome viole n ~ ~utumnal
247, H amilto n 22-'i; lJloche r 23fl, Wh ite 230; sto rms and ga lei w ill be preva 1lmg nt t he
Ewalt 191, Rnl s:ton 283; Young 2-23, Cra ig hegi uning of Nonmber . Merc ur y- falls 011
Hie 4th arid V enu s on the lith, so that the
2-17; )fc Arlor 227, Luude rb:rngh UO .
storms may continu e iu to the renct..iomi.ry
days ab out the 0th and 6lh. Th ere w ill be
a 1mar t to uch o f win ter in the storms nt th is
time to the North . 'f or nndoes and much
rain ~re pr eba ble in more sout h er ly regions.
Abo ut th e 11th, U th , 13th and 14th, the re
will be mu ch storm v, bluster ing· weather,
win di ng up with a gEln ui ne col d wuve. It
will remai n clear a11d cold np to the next
regu la r period, with the excep t ion of slight
dist u rban ces abo ut !h e 18th. T he las t regula r period will run from th e 22d to 20~h .
T here will be rni:1 nnd sn<1w stor ms about
the 23d 1 24th , und !!riih-h\ter
in the Enstfollo wed every where by free.zing wea th er.
f'."
T he 29th is a light storm dny.
This is Linc White's Rooster.
The Postmaste r Gen~rn l has a warded the
contract for furnis h ing adhesive po~tage
ELT.CTIO~ ECHOES.
stamPe for the n ext fo ur yeaf8, beginning
The !e\·eral constitutional
amendments
on Ja n uary 1 next, to lh e American Batik
w~rc badly defealed.
The pr opo~ition lo h)nd Knox county to Note compan y of New York, the lowest
t:rect u CIJildrens' Home rt'ceiYcd a bad bidder. The award was made for stamps of
a reduced si.i:e, the ne w Htamps be in g about
· Linck eye 'l'ul'stlny.
Col. Cussil was t1lec_tedin the Hrd nllll Mr . one•eighth smaller than those in pr('sent
James Pntterson in the secon d d istr ict , as :ise . 'fh e de1!1ignswil 1 be changtd to con·
form to the reduction in th e siie of the
John Bloeher is Elected and Land Appraiser for Mt. Ve rn on.
Someone with deligh tfu l iron y scra tch ed stun ps, and new engravings will be made
Has Vote s to Sp11.r
e.
offForaker's name in _the Third ward a nd th roug h out . The new contrnct also calls
for some changes in the colors. '£he 1-cent
voted for Charlie Ba ld',\"'in for Governo r.
. The "Lord has called" the Ite ,T. Joseph stamp ~ill contin ue to be printed in blue;
Charlie Young is ChosenCommis·to stny at home to prencb the gospel, and the 2-c<!nt stamp now pr iuied in green, will
follow his old occupation of getting up be printerl in brighl carmine, and changes
sioner by a. Splendid Vote.
will be made iu some of the other denom icountry parties and st.utling his corporosity
nations.
with yoller-leg~ed chickens.

f'umpUt•ll 13i, Fornker llX ; Critchfie ld
139, IInmilton 118; llloclier 125, White 131:
Ewal1 125, Halstou 131; Young 13:?, Craig
117; Mc.Artor 141, Lauderb:mg:h 115.
IIILI.I.-\1:
·roW.Kl:JllP.
C'umpbcll 159. Ji'ora kt>r lS;j; Critchfield
154, lfainilton ISO; Illocl1cr JG9, White 170;
Ewttlt. 159, Ralston 184; Youn:; 1551 Craig
187; Mc.Artor 160, Lau<lcrbaugli 184.

a

TOWN!:11IIP .

Campbell 74, Fo rake r 138; Cri h:htt eld 75,
Hamilton 130, Blocher 74, ·wh ite li t ; Ew alt
74, Hals.ton 142; Y•;mng 79, Cr~ig 135; 1'Ic·
Artor 76, Lnude rbang b 138.

of ('rectin" the !Uper!tructnre will soon be
commenceO.
_ 'fhe Gospel meelinhrs heltl nt the Rink
will be continued every (•,•enin~ this week
ut the PrC'8byterion church, at 7:30 p. m.
E\·C'rybody inviterl.
-A busine!!'! meeting of the Y. \V. C. U.
will he heh} at I heir room on neid i\fondnr
e\'enin~ ut i o·clock. All meml,erR are requested to be present.
- IJillv .ArmstronJ! 1 n well known B. l(i 0.
p..~::iseuge;.
engineer made the run from Mt.
Vernon to 'Manstieltl one day last week at
the t1lt(• or .'.>8miles per hour.
_ On Dt.--cemberl\lt n. & 0. J.,asseni.;ers
Nos. i nnd 8 will be equipped with new
ve 8 tilmle ci)tH.;ht-8. This cliange was to have
takt•n pl:n·~ St:pt. 1st. but it was impossible
11, ~,-<·urcthe C1laches.
_ )Jr. G.,ll. :5\\~ingley. nged about 70 years,
All S a int s' Dn y at Gn111b ie r .
of :F'redcricktown, died
11 r,ioneer resident
Frilh,y Inst, NO\·ember 1, was both All
lnst week from heart disease.
He wns a Sai11t1:1'dny and }'ountlers' day. Morniug
tleutist by profession nud was highly e!!'-- service 1astt-d from 10 n. m . to 12:45 p. m·
tcemetl in thecommunitr.
His funeral oc- Rev. Dr. Greer, of New York City delivt"red Foraker is Knocked Out in Knox
curred Friday.
the Bedell 1cclnres upon lhegJ.11E'ralsnbjecl,
·- The new B. & 0. time table will µ.:i in- "Christ in History."
County and Throughout
Thl' speaker was ,•ery
to effect on Nov. H1th. On that <h,te it is eloquent at times nnd Ilic 1t'Cturei showed
the State.
:rnnonnced a new l11ruu~h trnin of Pnllmun
the most careful prevaration.
Twenty odt1
sJ.,,,1~rs will be put on between I>ittsbu.rgh students mntriculnted nt the morning ser·
The truin will leave P1ttP_ \'ice. Assistnn t Bishop Leonard \\ as ulso
11nd Chkago.
O t' t' IVI A I, JlI A..JO ll lTIES.
bnr,•h at 9 p . m.
presf'nt and made a brief but cordittl ud( D }... ....... ............. ... 90
_:_ Re\-·. F, 1thrr Mul11ane will cleli,·er his drt.•!$S. }'ridny af1ernonn from 3:30 to 3:50 C,un1>beli,
It>ctnre on th~ Cnthulic ('tmleuniul ut St. the slndents uf Kenyon \Hre given an op- tJrl 1chfield,
(D ) ............. .. ............ ~07
Vinct>nt tlti Paul's church 1H.•.);t
S:mJ,1y even- pertnni1y of n1t·eling: Bishop Leonnrd nnd Uloch~r 9 { O ) .............. ................... 261
ing. Tn \·iew or the meeting of the l'utlio~ic Dr. Greer at Hnbl.mrd lrnll.
The second ll alsto n , (R) ...... . _ .......................... 146
Congress at Bnltimore next week'. the tlis- lectr.ue wus deliv~rcrl ut 4 p. m .• and wus
Young,
(D J.. ........................
61
1:uunc promi~f'S tu be of unusual 1ntt'rest.
lislened to with the same close attention.
Lau d erbung:h,
( U ) ......................
13
-Yiiunr;: Amt'ri cn wusnbroud lln\low 'ec n Hon. Columbu~ Delano, of ) [ t. Vernon,
nii.dit and considcr11ble dumui-:u wus ,lone to was present at both services. The Bish.:ip
ft>llL"l'f'.
1,!tltt>8, 111111 front tlQors.
They did went to Mt. Vernon Fridny e\·ening to take
Tuesdny Wt\S Denioc:ratic Day.
uot co 11fin(' lh<'m~ehes to tlirowingcabbng<',
part in the se rvice held lllere.
The story is told in a few worcls.
but in liltl\H' inst11n<:(•sston'.! wood was USC'd
Friday evening President and Mrs. Bodine
Dt'spitr the untohl of funds n~J for corcloor glass wus enterluined the cnllege students und the
11ml ut 011 .., • lwuse n lu~e
m
pt ion pnrpo ses by the Repnblicans
tl1e
broktn.
Indies or Ilarconrt PlaC'c fncnlty.
- Fn.'tlcricktown Free P,·eas: Wm. Gnr<l·
Dem
ocrats
or
Knox
conn
tr
came
out
winI>rofe~sor and Mr:i. Strong nre the J.(Uests
ner, the 111~n wanled by Dun Vernon, for of Professor and Mrs. Benson.
Profes1;1or ners.
:!!tdlinµ-his wool in 'Mt. Gileml, in Julr 188$, Strong: was formerly n student
The R('rnblican money 1hat wn.s intended
nncl nftcris !mh.l to be in jail in Deluwue, 0., under wurd professor of Englh;h nt Keny on.
to c:mtaminalc Democrntic yoters fell short
the clrnrgt of 1.mr~lary. nnd if oc1..1niltcd
of the nrnrk.
l\lr. Vt•ruo11 will ha\·e him innstignie<l
on
D c-ucl& oC'SquJrc
\ VilH u m Ua r Un g
lint for the lrcntd1Ny in the Democrntic
1hc 'l\·ool quc!:-lion.
,villiam Darling, Esq, died snJdenly of pnrty in the Enstern part of the connty the
~ Cvrnp laiut is made thot lheC, A. & C.
railro11d company without the nuthority of lieart tlisea~, on Tuesduy morning, at his whole ticket would IJU\·ebeen elected.
He was !eaded
the Cummissioncni, dnn·r. some 1cn or fiftee n home in Jt'ckson townshiJL
Third {(>nnism in Stnte politics has been
epilcs beneath tile dangerous iron bridge at on o chair in his honse waiting nutil hi$ son
!at down up on.
would
hitch
up
the
ten111
lo
take
him
to
Ilic
this point, !hereby impeding thestrenm and
The miidster in politics has g:ot to take
wit Ji a po~sibilily < f changing ils course polls. lie complai ned that he felt II pain in
his stomach, and uttering a feeble mo~:m. a ba ,~k H>.lt.
ant1 d1rn1a;:-iugndjncent lands.
"My God, wh at is lhis:?" and in
- T wo men v.•ere arrested at Mnnsfie1d, said:
,ve hnn met. the t'llE"my aud they have
slau1ly foll on r on the floor defld !
T h u rsd:1y, on su$picion of being implicated
succumbed.
The dccea!:le<l wos born in Ha mpshire
in the aaft:-Ulowin,::job in this city . M arBelow is given 1he unoffic!al Yotc !IS resha ) Blythe acco mpnnied 1JY Cla rence Sapp cou nty 1 Va., April 91 1814, was therefore in
ported
to !he BANNER:
tLe
7Glh
p•n
r
of
his
age.
He
moved
to
a n d J oe Durr inger, w,nt to Mnnsfieh.l for
i\lT. VERXON-FIRST
WAI:D.
the pu rpose of ide nti fying the pair, bat they Butler to wnship. this cou nty, in 18'.!0,
135, Fomker 161:
and to J!\Cl::son township in 183j. lie WU!!' Gu\'£'rnor-Cnmpbell
we re not lhe peJ'!!Ons wanted.
136, Hamilton
. Ol. Beucl .,.as a rrested las t \\·edne!<lay married to Eliza Me1ick, April G, 184.t, by Represe111atiYe-Critchtield
Ile was one of 16-t; Auditor-Blo cher157 1 Whitel4-2; Treas·
chArged ·•o'ith beating his wife. He l\'08 whom he liad ten children.
146, RalJton 150; Commisbrought befo re Justice Atwood, .nnd asked th e oldest and most highly esteemed citL urer-Ehn1lt
137, Craig 1G4; Infirmary Dipermissio n to secu re the sen-ices of Col. zens of that part of the county, nnd his snd- sioner-Young
121, Lnut1erbnngh 181.
Coopu, \\'hose office is across the hallway. dcn and lamentable death will be mo u rned rector-lfcArtor
~ECOND WARD.
Jie pRssed through Oie l.11-wyer'soffice and by a wide circle of persona l fr iend! an d
Curnpbell 7-4,Fornker 89; Critclifiel,.l i9,
He wns an h onest nn d t ru e
out the bnck <loor ond made ~ood his esct1.pe. neighbors.
man. a good cit izen , and nn unswervi ng Hamilton 80; Ewalt iG, Rnlslon 88j Young
No attempt was n,ade to fin d him.
70, Crnig 04; McArtor OD, Lauderbaugh 121.
- A Sp ringfiehl pnper has found that the Dem ocr at.
'llIIRD WARD.
li
e
se
r\'ed
seve
ra
l
term
s
as
Ju
stice
or
the
r~uu who wt•nt out to milk and s11.tdown
Campbell 124, Foraker 198; CJitchfield
on R bouldt-r in the niicldll' or the pasture Pence in Jackson tow nshi p.
130, IIttmilton 19i; 13locher 150, While 178;
n 11d waited for the cow to back up to him
Editor
ltln.rrled.
1f Ewnlt 127, Unl~lvn 201; Young 130, Craig
was tbeel<les:t brothe r of tl,e m :m who kept'. A.11 Old Thue
store a.ncl did not nJve rlise, t.ecnnse he
A disp a tch from Can ton, Nov. 4, say!: 100; l\fcA rtor 105, La.uderbn.ugh 22.3.
rf'nsont"d lhat the purcl1t1sing puhlic would
Luck up to his place when it wanted some•
lhillj!.
- A::isistant Bishop Uev. Dr. Leon: 1rd
offidole\l nt St. I'nul's }~pi!4copul chnrch 1
F riJuy enning, a large cougrcgntion being
in :dtemln.11ce. His discourse wa8 a len rn ed
n.ml able one, and wn! nllf'nlivt>ly listened
to . Immediately :ifter the !Jervice!! a re.
ceplion wns lt>nderecl tht: <li~tingui!Jhed
di\•h,e by Mr. and l irs. Jl. L. Cu rtis at
Round Hill.
- A dispntch from MillPrsburg on Sunclay ga.\·e the following pa r ticnlurs of n fatal
nccitlent on the C., A. &. C. road: Charles
!'heifer. a German, while l'i'nlkin~ on the
railroad trnck just no rih of our depot hist
evening, was run over by nn engine, cutting
o!f u lPg and inflicting ot l1er injuries or
which he died in an hour after~·ard.
He
wns nbont50 yenrs of age and unmarried.

THIS!NDTHAT.

111(1,LE II.

! ·.i
c

lo he prompt
and
charges re:1sonnblo. ET.r.rsVEATCH,
7nov-l-t.
'l'AHE

1':c inm:t

cxcc:llcntremedy known to

i..:;..,:
::THI:SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

be

HU N TE RS

\": Ju:n one i.i 1:1:ioL'So r
- SOTHAT-

Co11stip3ted

Every one is using it and all are
<le1ighted with it.

\Ve the u11<lersigned residents of Clity
towns hi p will not nl!ow a.ny liunling 0 1·
shooting on our farms or lnnds under
our con trol :
J . R. Ha n cock, Elm~r
HnrriEon,
P ete r Vnnwink le, Philetus Ackley, G.

A~I{ YOUR ORUG~IST

G\-Y-:!R.UP

OF

r.1~N L,;F ACTURED

FOR

F IG-B

SA/I FRANCISCO, CAL,
IOUJSrJLLE, KY

JacobWolfe,Rachel Bell. James R.
McC,1.mment, Fra.nk Mc\Villinms , \Vm.
\ Vi Ison, Henry McClelhrnd, G. \ V. Ki<ld 1
G.
Rine, H. \V. Conger, T, F. Yan
Voorhis, John Ackley, Hugh
Clutter,

N!W YOfiK, N. V.

J,OCAI,

,v.

NOTICES .

"'ANTE

D ?

J.B. Wilson, JamesBell,E. s. Bebout, A. D. IluNN & Co., want 20,000 fat
W. S. Vnn Vorhis, lf . L. Green,Cl,nrles chickens,20,000 fat tmkeys 1tnd20,000
HUNTER

S TARE

N OTICE .

\ Ve the undersigned .residents of
B rown township, Knox. county, Ohio,
hereby g:ire notice that we will not :i.l·
Jow n.ny hunting or shoaling
on our
forms, or nny lands under onr con t rol,
and the 1nw wi11be rigidly enforced on

II E A D Q UAR'l'ER S F O R

FIRE
INSURANCE
! Excellent Cooking,
QuickScnice,

C.:I T Y PR O r ERT Y FO R S A.LE.

Ct-.LV CY

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP CO.

E . Schooler,
\Villiam
Il11ird, james
Cochran, Jo h n Smith, J. L . Hancock,

Everythin
[ New
, NeatannClean.

CO)IMISSIONS
REASON.ABLE.

l l,TU ftJ..L!..Y FOLLOW,

1

,ve are now having daily applicants for
Houses by first-clas~ parties . If you wish
your House rcn·~ed on short notice please
call nt once and lisf it with us.

PUi? .: Ct{)OO.
i.EF R ESH I N C S LEEP,
,-:cAl.TH ,md S T R ENC TH

NOTICE.

Mu rrn.y, Marion \Vclre.

WANTED--H
OUSES
TOREN
T.

,.!DiiEVS
, LIVER
ANDBOWELS.

H11ving bought out the drny iine formerly owned h) Sanrnel \Va.Iker , [ l'C·
spectlully solieit n. shfl.re of patr,rn:ige.
Our ni m will

SECOND FLOOR, OPPOSITEP. O.

fot.d ncks, ntcnsh market price.
Packing House, foot of ~Iain street. 3loct4t.

You can find the largest
and best selected stock of
unde r wear for Laclies, Gent lemen and Child r en in the city,
at R ingwa lt's .

No. 343. B u s i ness
P ro 11er 1y , "\\'est
side ~Iain street. between Vine street and
Publi c Square, known as the Mead propert.v. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon.

ltcasonablePrices.

No.338. STOREPROPERTY-2
story

brick, nenrly new, near )fain street. Price
$3,000.
Xo . 225. BUS1NESS BLOCK , Main St.,
opposite Rowl ey House ; 3 story brick, two
large store rooms and warehouse.
Second
story conveniently arranged for housekeeping or a Boarding-house.
Price reasonable.

SEPARAT
E PAULORS
FOIi
1,ADIES.

No.226.STOREPROPERTY,
WestVine

street ., 2 story brick. Can he bought cheap.
No. 33S. BusrnF.ss Bt0cK 1 on .l\Ionumcnt
Square. Price $91000.

WE CATE R TO

RESPECTABLE
PEOPLE
ONLY.

No.245.
BusrxESs
, SouthMain
slreet,
2 story
brick. PROPERTY
Prjce $1500.
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front and
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only
o ne block from :.'-.IaiuSt. Bargain at $3,000.
No. MS. NE\V HO-CSE, Sandnsky street,
tresspasscrs.:
2 story frame, choice loeation.
Price $2,000
AllenScholes,J. A.Armstong,Mnry
No. 359. HOUSE nnd Five Lots, Nor(h
H. Shearer, Clinrles Scholes, Elish,1.
p.art of city, 2 sto ry frnme. Price $1,750.
One mill ion Hoop PoLES, No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, East
Ross,Sr.,DavidWorkman,D.S.Workman,
So1omon Hoss, Peler Richert,
at the KoKOSINGM ILLS. 2loclf Front street. Choice location. Price $2.50I.).
Perry Roof, John Gardner,
D. L. Ny~o . 350. HOUSE , ,vest Vine street. H
hart, John F. Hobbs, John Keifel',Jobn
story frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price 5~50.
B. SeYerns,John Coleman, \Vm. Loney,
No. 351. HO USE, Burgelis str<·et, 2 story
A. J . Hyatt, John Snively, I. Heinrich,
If you want to buy a sty lish frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon.
D. B. Hall, Simon Kunkle 1 Eugene Cloak at the lowest poss ible
No. 347. COTTAGE. West Chestnut !=,t,,
Lonev, Levi :J\Iarsha.l, C. C. .Minard,
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1 ,500.
John.Boll,JohnM. Metz,A.G. ~lelz, price, go to Ringwalt's.
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres , ,ve st
Mary Arweller,T. R. Head, L. G.
Gambier street, stable,&.c. Price $1,850.
Mavis , H. \V. Donaugh, N. Sirnn1011s,
No . 357. D\YELLIKG, Snndnsky st reet,
H story fram", 7 rooms. Price $1,200,
R. 1'. Armstrong, George Brown, Geo.
J. Richert, Frederick Oswa:t, Jacob
No. 3!0.HOUSE
A.':11)
THllEELOTS,Are a specialtiV 01 ours. We
R ichert, l\lit:hn.el Ri che rt, S. J. Blew· Is made from selected r ipe 2 story brick 1 11 rooms, stable, &c. _-\n elegant
home.
Price
only
$3,500.
us e only the Best
LH\.llgh, Jonnthnn Colopy, B. \V. Dewitt, Tomatoes, contains no art ificial
~o. 3 13. TWO HOUSES, one on :\fain St.
VVm. Prior. J. T. \,Vorkman, I. Armand is pnre and U story frame. The other a 2 story frnrne.
strong, E. F. Beeman, Frn.ncis Durbin, coloring
on Burgess St. At a bargain.
F . A. Gar".lner 1 Jnmes Rice, J~\.cob wholes,.me.
is the BEST, adjoining,
No.244. TWOHOUSES
on Ntrton St.,
Hively 1 S. H. Workman,
Harmnn
2 story frnmes, adjoining eac11 ulller
White, H. H. Workman, Sherman also the CHBAPESTthat can be Geach
nnd 9 rooms, well and cis1cr11s hL each
and New York Counts.
Try hons~
\Vhite, Joseph Hauger, Richard \Vork- obtained in ]\-It. Vernon.
• .ARTESIAN WELL. &c. Price for
mn.n, J.E. Daugherty,
Joseph Shnrer. it and vou will use no other. both h ouses only $3 ,000 if pnrchased soo n . Try 'e m as We serve 'em.
Rkhnrd Banbury, Lyman \Vorkmnn,
~o. 232. Suot;RBAN PROPERTY, 2 acres
ENTRA~Cl'FROM
Fo r sale by the leading gro- good
W. C. Hnmphrey.
house, stable, large variety o frruit 1 &c[
'..
· !,
~
Price only $1,GOO,if purchased soon.
•
•
cers.
17oet3m-ortf

'IVA.N'J'E D.

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS !

!

\Var1l'sHome-Hade Tomato
Ualsu11

EXTRA
SELECTS

It

'l'AU .E NO'l'ICE.
the nntlcrsigned
residents of
Monroe township will not n.llow nny
hunt ing or shooting on our farn1s or
nny lands under our control and the
la.w will be rig id ly enforced on trespassers:
James \V. D,ivis, T. E. Scolt, James

No.110. HOUSEand 4 Lots,adjoiningMam or Vme St. Hallways.

IIU1"TERS

,vc

city, 6 rooms , cellar, stable, &c. l'rice $1050
No. 129. HOUSE,
East Hamtrnmick
St., Open from 6 a. m . to 12 p. m.
nearl.r new, 8 rooms. Price $2000.
Sun<lays till 10 p. m.
No. 177. HOUSE and 2 Lots, ,vest Che st>llltSt.,7 rooms,stable,artesianwell- 2000TELEPHONE No. 50.
No. 259. HOUSE, Borgess slreet, 8 room
brick, stable, &c. Price $1600.
No. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East
S. Craig,Mahlou Pealer. John Hen·
High and Centre Run Sts., 5 roorns - $1000.
woo<l1 A. A. Ad:1ms, Benj . F. Via.n, Geo. Things
for Housekeepers
for Pnr]or.
No. 289. HOUSE, north pnrt of city 1 1i
Bartlett, John Adams, Tell Patterson,
Dining H.oom or Kitchen, at Arnold's. story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
J. H. Dowds, George :Simpkins, George
No . 215. THREE HOUSES , corner Gan1•
Clement, Joseph Brown,
Cnlvin
Dishcs ·lowe r lh,rn eyer before. Come bier and Gay streets,-King
prope.rty. ,vrn
Magers,S. B, and T. D. Dowds,0. H. nntl sec .·
be sold nt a. bargain if purchased soon.
Elliott.John Hardesty, Alex. Elliolt,
No. 285. HOUSE, Fair Ground .A.dJition,
A. P. Dowds,Henry Bartlett,S. W. Pictures, Frnmes nnd \Vall Pockets 2 story
frame , 5 rooms , &c. P1·ice $1:i!OO.
Dowd, C. N. Crnig 1 Lyman Ellis , George ol all kinds 1 the lnrge:-;t vnricty and low·
No. 287. HOUSE anJ. 3 acres, n orth part
Wolford, James Martin, A. J. Hartsook, e3t prices .
of city, st abl e, orchard, &c. Price $3,500.
John
Lnhmon, George \ V. Fr:rnce,
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part
Bring in your pictures a.nd sine them of city, stable , &c. A bargain for $3,000.
Chnrles Green, G. \V. Boling,
C. D.
Ti.ylor,N. Critchfield,L. Marshall,from rnin .
No, 290. HOUSE , north part of city, H
Wm.i\IcDonnld,John M. Scott, S. R.
sto ry frem". 5 rooms . Pri ce :SiOO.
The
largest,
hPst
and
cheapest
stock
Wea,·er,SylvesterBnker,E. 0. Young,
No. 2it3. HOUSE, "·, -st Chestnu t strl'ef,
Walter McClelland,Wm. H. Green, of Al'Jums en·r in Knox county. Call near Main, 2 story brick. Price 2000
in
n1id
see
them.
Joseph Metzger, Joseph Horn, A. JohnNo. 297. JIOl:S.E and 2 Lots, MansfLeld
[OP P OSIT E I' . O .J
son,'!'. Hnrras, \V. B. D()wds , Thonuts,
avenue, H story frame, 5 rooms, stnblc, &c.
Secure
a.
C11.rpet
Sweeper
on
trin.l.
Price . only $1200, if purchased soon.
Bennett,Wm.I. McGugin,J. J. Vincent, Martin T. Fletcher, Henry The celcbrnteclIlISSF;LLSWEEPER No . 346. HOUSE, Gambier AxenuC', 2
story frame. Price $l,50v.
Il,uker,
~f. Cnrlisle, J. II. Holmes, sold nnd repaired at lowest prices.
S. A. Colw
ill, Geo.W. Bennet,John T. A frequent visit totheChenp Counter
No. 308. HOUSE, ·west High streel, 2
!tory brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850.
Colwill,F. E. Young,J. R. Seymour, witl well rep,iy you.
MaryJ. Horn.
·
No. 300. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 story frame
choice locati on. Price ~3,000.
Remember
you arc alwnys welcome
No. 311. HOUSE and Two Lots, North
You can get the Genuine to look at
1Iulberry street , 2story frame. rrice $1200.
Lester and Walke r Eng li sh
No. 227 . DWELLING, Gay st reet, 2 story
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,500.
Seal Plushes at Ringwa.lt's.
No. 223. BRICKHOUSE,
West Hi gh St.,
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500.
De Sur e and Get
You can find Plushes in all No. ~19. HOUSE, "\Vest High street, 1!
Judson's Horse and Cattle powder for the newest shades at Ring· story brick. Price $950.
yonr stock; not.hing better or cheaperNo. 216. HOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story
AGENTSFOR
walt's.
at B1-:A1rnsu:.u:'sEagle Drug Store.
frame, 7 rooms, cellur, &c. Price $1200.
No.111.
HOUSE, E. Chestnut street,1;

If you want t o buy a B lack
or f:olored Silk, go to RingwaIt's.

LA.TEST

THE

,v.

T~:m

OYS
TER
BAY!

WHOl,ES
AL}; AND ltETAH,
OYSTER DEALERS.

,vm.

ARNOLD'S

S. L. rAY l ,Oll

Oc t obc1·, Novctnber

.

and

Dec .

storyframe,4 rooms,cellar,&c . Price$726Farren's

No. 197. B1ucK DwELLING BLOCK, Ea st
Take Judson's
Sn.rsnparill~ for the
loca•
take in pnrt pay n well broken, tine car- blood nntl Judson's hlo.ck pillis. for the Front street-r1vi:: uousEs-centrally
ted . l>ricereasonable .
riage horsP..
22aug3m
Jiyer-grent
results.
At BEARDSLEE's
No. 218. HOUSE , ·we st Iligb street, 2
_Engle Drug St.ore.
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian

Offers fo:- 8n.len. FINE

NEW PIA.XO.

Don't in vest one dollar in
Well,&c.Price$2000.
BigBargain
I
Dr y Goods unt il you h ave
If you want to b uy B lank - No. 208. llOUSE , En.::stVine St., 1½story
ta k en a carefu l look t hr ough ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be- frame 4 ro oms. Price $i00 on cnsy terms.
F OR SA. L E-FA. R Ml!i.
Rin gwa lt's.
fore you in vest yo ur . money .

•

'l'h e Bes t lll lll <
To be found in K n ox county cnnlbe secure d of ,vm.McFadden, whose wagon
comes inlo Mt. Vernon twicP, a dn.y1
wit h mi lk given by h is own cows. He
guaran tees satisfaction
n.nd asks your
patronnga.
Leave orders at Green's

Drug Store.

Baltimore Oysters

'\Vil

mny23tf

J . S. Ri ngwal t & Co. i nvit e
yo n to come and look through
th eir sto ck , an d yo u will be
s u.rpri sed t o see th e gr eat
differ ence betwee11their pr ices
anu th e pri ces ask ed elsewhere.
If you haYe any doub t
wher e th e business in Cloaks
is being do ne, go to R ingwa lt
& Co's.

,veare

<lelermi ned to close out our
S'l'OCU 01,' GUNS aml 1111.vemade
prices wln ch c:\nnot. fail to suit the
closest buyers .

\ Ve lrnvcjust received mnnyncw
n1:d
desirable goods :ind ca n suit all in sty le
and prices .

Dot)blo and Single

Shotguns,

Rifles,

Air Guns,
Amunition,

Revolve rs, Loading
Too18-,
Indi,rn Clubs, Dumb Bells
and General Line of Sporting Goods.

1,' 0R SA.LE - Dull<ling

a:t 6 to S p e r
cent., nrco; di ng-to nm onnt and length
of ti me d es ir e d . Apply at once.

HOWAR
D HARPER,
R e al E:state, L ol\n nn d I nsurance Agt.
:M o n u m e nt Sq u a r e.
1'1-r. VERNON, 0.

Domplin~J
wit~

~yal B"ki~
Powder

N o desser t is more d elicious, wholesome
and appe tizing th an a well -made dumpling,
filled with th e fr uit of the season . By the
u se of th e Royal Baking P owde r th e crust i_s
alway s rend ered ligh t, flaky, ten~er and digestibl e. Dumplings made with 1t, baked or
boiled, will be daint y and .wh olesom<:,and i:iay
be eaten steami ng hot with per fect 1mpu111ly.
R HCEIPT.- O ne quart of Aour; thoroughly mix with
it th ree 1eas_poons of Royal Daking Powder and a small
lc:lSpoon o f s:ilt ; rub in a piece of lmtte1·or lard the
size o f an egg, and then add one large potato, g~tcd in
the flour: after the butt.e r is welt mixed.stir in milkJlnd
knead to t he consis ten cy of !lof1 biscuitdough: break
off pieces o f dough larg e enoup;h to close o,·cr four
quarters of an ap pl e (or oth er fruit :a desired ) without
rolling , and lay m a n e:u-tben dish (or steamer) and
steam until the fruit ii len der. Bake if pre fen-1:d.

In all r eceipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, subs titut e R oyal Bakin g Powder.
Less trouble , never fai ls, makes more appe .
tizinf: an<l whol esome food and is more eco.
nom1cal.. R oyal Baking Po wder is speciall y
made for use in the preparati on of the fines t
.and mos t delicat e cook ery.
by addressing Geo.
A DVEH.TISERS
P . Rowell & Co ., 10 Spruce Street, New
York ,i n good foith,can obtain ~II needed
info r matio n about any proposed .lme of Adver rtisi n g in American Newspapers /
----~56-pnge Pam ph let, 30c.

Lots.

HALF ACRE 1 with she ,I, adjoining city.
Price ouly $300, on time to suit Jmrchaser.
TWO LOTS, Old F,1ir Ground Addition.
Choice location. Price foi· both only $b00.
FOUR LOTS. J~ast Vine strcet 1 an elegant
building site. Price rcnsonable.
TWO LOTS with foumfo.tion for hou se
thereon. ~o;th part of cily.
Price only

MONEY
TOLOAN!

From $100 to $25,000,

No. 344. FARM, 55 acres, 7 miles ofcily,
good buildings.
Price $60 per acre.
No. 3-ll. }"'ARM, 70~ acres near :Mt. Vernon; choice bottom land, excellent building!.
Price only $1::~5per acre.
No. 317. FARi\I. 125 acres, 5 mile s South
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per acre.
No. 318. FARM, 75 acres. 3 mile s of city
Excellent buildings. Pri ce $75 per acre.
No. 291. 40 Acres, J t mile east of city,
good buildings.
Price $85 per ncre.
No . 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500
No. 200. 135 Acres, H mile of city, fine
brick house , 2 good barns, &c. $100 per A.
Ko. 2G2. 106 Acres, nenr cit.y. $125 per A.
No. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 per ocre.
No.2G7. 202Acres,5m.ofcity
. $50perA
No. 208. 183 Acre s near Fredericktown .
No. 200. GOAcre s, 2 miles of city. $BOA .
No. 270. 82½ Acres , Milford Twp. $75 per A
No. 230. ll'ARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from
)ift . Vernon, U story frame house, 4 rooms ,
cellnr, 2 springs, cistern st ab!e. &c. 'l'his is
a choice little Farm.
Price only $2,200.
No.. 109. FAR)f, 90 acrrs, Ja ckson lown
ship; well watered; excellent buildings
Price $80 per acre, A model Fnrm .-cheap.

-AND-

Ellsworth's NewYorkCounts.
Use the F. BRAND if you
want the Cleanest, La1·gest
and nest Flavol'ed Oysters
sold in !Ut. Vernon.
\Ve are the only ~It. Vernon house that RECEIVES
OYSTERSDAILY.

We have the Largest and
only Fit'st-Class LunchCounter in the city,which is laden down with inviting
goods that arc sure to tempt
and satisfy the hme1·man.
\Ve kee11evervthinggood to
Eat, Drink, Smoke and Nibble. Shell Oysters a specialty.. Game in season. We
will be pleasctl to have you
call when in the city.
TELEPHONE No. 50.

Meresburgs in Demand
Anolher Capitnlist bnys a yea1·ling son of
l\_fe.resb11r1:,price paid $5CO.
Bet hlehem, Pa .. Ocl. 1, 1889.
)J cssrs. S. urn} F., Gentlemen - I will
lakeihecolti\Iatt
:Maison at price named.
$500. Shall I m~1ke foe check pnyable to
Mr. Anstin or yourselves.
T. ,v.
Fi rst National Bank 1 Belhlehem, Pu.
Mr. '1'. \V. is abundently nble to meel his
ohlignti ons; he hns an income of probably
$8000 yearly*
* Cashier.
Brood mares for sale.
SHANIBEH.GF.R & :FUNK,
7novlyr.
Mansfield, Ohio.
F o H . H AG.E R1'~·, Pr.ts

,

$265.00.

LOT, "'est }""'ron~Sll'eet with brge ~table
1hcreon, at n. bargarn.
19 CHOlCE
BUILDING
LOTS,in Benjamin HarnwclPs
NEW .ADDITIONto Mt.
Vernon Ohio.
Six on Gambier Avenue
a nd Thi'rtee n on Rt1.sllrront street.
LOT, " ~est High Street. Price only $350.
ltEN'l'S
CO J 4L ECT ED fornon-resi·
dentsand others,on reason ob} e terms.

HOWARD HARPER,
The Real E :itsite Agent.

,J, A. PAU L HA M U S . S11:0.

ABERDEEN
SOUTH
DA
KOTA
thetwoDtt.kotas

is

anl railway center of
011r westel'll heo.dqmut.crs.
Wo can offer investors cbolce guarnntoo,l
The commercial
·

7 per cent,
be8t fann
illeates ol

:\It. Vemon

When you come to t he city don't fail to ca ll on

STAUFFER
1£ SONS
FOR

I

had a ,·cry Ba,\

C-O
ld,

:uHl got a bottlo of

Dr. Seth Ar nold 's Cou e-h
KUl e r ,
t

and it hcl1lcd me at once.
It w ill do all it ls ~com-

mended to do.
Wm . P. Alvel'80 n , Br anch,
Ulster Coun ty 1 N. Y.
Drugg ist s, 25c.1 ~ • • and $1.00.

t5nov-eom1y

'l'lieoldl'st and best Insfilnlion for obtainiug n. llll siness Ji}ducntion: We ha\·e snccessfnlly prepnred thousnnds of young men for
the activ(':<h1ties of life. For circulars address,
sep19-8t

0.

BARGA I NS IN

.

·Q:OC>'I':S::I~

'

~:,

GENTS'FURNISHING
GOODS,
FOR MEN AND B OY S.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, &c., &c.,
Th ey also have put in a FULL

LINE

of

Trunk
s,·Vali
ses,Trunk
andShawl
Strap
s,&c.
PRICES

ARE

WAY

DOWN.

.Call and see the ir goods and p rices before pu r chas ing
elsewh
ere .
P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsbugh, Pa..

CJ

f

A bill tias been introduced in the

ALL

be 900,000 marks annually, but that

Jay Gould holds $20,400,000 of the
capital stock of the Western Union .
It is estimated that American touri,ts have spent $70,000,000 in Europe

the maximum

CHICAGO
& PHILADELPHIA

period for the payment

of the subsidy shall not exceed ten
years. It further provides that Prince
Bismarck shall select the ports at
this year.
which the steamers ehnll call.
Marriage is mentioned in the MinCol. Bob Ingersoll has dono someneapolis Tribune as "a temporary
barassment.' 1

em·

thing which nobo<ly ever suspected

-VIA

-

Washington and Baltimore.
July

he

lftb,

In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM H. RALSTON, Tren.surer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thercoftl ,at tl 1c Ilntu ul Tu>,utiv11

!qr the year

18~9, Ara
correctly stated :1..the following Table, showing th e amoun~ l evied in mills on each Dolbr of Tox abl e propc'r1y in eac-h of the
;ucorporated town• and township•, in •aid county, and the amount of Tax lev ied on each one hundred dullnri of Taxable lll"OJ'H1J i, nlic , h1,\\ 11 in
the Ia.st column:

1889.

t

would do. Everybody knows the inno -

WEST BOUND,
The widow of the late King Lnis of cent and cherub-like nspect of his
Portugal w,11 receive a yearly allow- smoothly• Jhav en countenance, ::md evam
ance of $64,000.
•5 45
ii ~
erybody will be surprised that he hns I.v Pinsbnrgh "'.'
.......
pm
am
They nre
About 27,000 prizes were dish-ibuted begun to grow whiskers.
lO 15 8 30 *2 40
among the 60,000 exhibitors at the not very heavy as yet, and ns they are " WheelinK .. .q 10 P 05 am
pure while they harmonize exceedingly
Paris Exposition.
" Zane sville. 10 10 12 0 1 l_ 2.5 11 47 5 37
well with the pervading innocence of
pm
pm
Prince Hatzfeldt and his bride nee his ordinary aupearnnce .
25 e 25 1 10 t6
" Newark .... . 12 3Q
Clara Huntington, will spend 'their
25 3 25 2 05 7 5
1 15
ArColnmbus.
The most succeseful ad,·ertiserR are
honeym oon in Italy.
5
55
7
30 7 SO 5 55 ........
Ar
Cincinnati
using Remingt on Bros. County Seat
pm
Ind ia.no.polis aaloonists to the num- Dists,issued a.t Pittsburgh . They cover
pm
ber of twenty.five have been indicted the ground the most thoroughly with " Louisville .. 11 45 12 35 lt 35 11 45 ........
a 111
a m
for violating the Sunday law,
the least expense.

RATES

-

35

NA::MES

Lyman D)1,vis,the oldest man in New

St.ate.

He was a farm er, nged 114.

A 16.year-old girl has been arrested
in New York for stealing her father's
trousers while he slept aud pawning

them.
The Chenspeake & Ohio has received

PRISCILLA spinning, long ago, sighs as she thin ks h ow soon her line n
\ Nill lose its glossy luster, when the was h it once or twice has been in.
She does not know that in the soapthe evil lies that makes her suffer.
Its great excess of _alkali, which cuts the fiber, makes it rougher .

No :MI STAKE- If you have
mnde up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilln, do not be induced to tnke
any other. Hood's Snrsnparilla. is a peculiar medicine, poses~dng by virtue of
its peculillr combinn.tion, proportion
and prepnration 1 curnth·e powers super
ior to any other article of the kind be fore the people. For nil affections :uising from impure blood or 1owstn te of
he system it 1s unequaled.
Be shuro
to get Ho ed 's.

' Pm

MAKE

a 10 wheel locomotive, weighing 52
tons, from the Pattersou Jocomoli ve
works.

Emily Kempen, w:io took the degree
of LL. D. at the University of Zurich,

"'

The champion

woman preacher of

the West is .Rev. Eliza Freye of Wisconsin, who recently preached 32 ti:nes
in fou r weeks.
Before the Christian Workers' Convention llt Buffalo, N. Y., Anthony

A WORD OF WARN ING.

There are manywhitesoaps, each representedto be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
Com,toc k attacked Sunday newspapers
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
and dime novels.
Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gnmblc.

From the Dunkirk

A Harrisburg Telegrn.ph man found
$80,000 in negotiable securities ;:m the
floor of a bank and returned them before they were nussed.
A man from the country went to
B_raxton, W. Va ., the other duy 1 had
bts measure taken for n. coffin and took

.., ......

(N. Y.) Observer . Feb. 141 1889.]

~

the coffin home with him.

IS THE NUMBER OF BOTILES OF ·

ARPER'S BALSAM
C>F' -OREHOUND AND TAR
Manufactured nnd sold from Jhe lime ~of its first introduction
FALL of 1ee2tto
tho 11th dttY of FE.BRUAHY, :1.eee.

to the public

in the

Personal.
A youug 1a.Jy of 17 summe rs, highly
educated,ref-ine<l. and of prepossessing
appeara nce, desires Lo form Lhe ncqunintance of some nice young mnn,
whom she would !ldvise, if troubled
with dyspepsia., Lo use that grent blood
purifier, Su~phur flitters.
31oct2t

--r11n

Why is the Christian world sending
misaionaires
to heathendom?
There
are ten thousand prisoners for debt
REA.D THE FOLLO"\VING
RECORD:
Numbec Bottles Sold Winier 1882-'83................ ....... ........... ............ ...
774 languishing in Briti sh jails.
II
•
II
H
1883-'84,.., ..... , .. ,.,,, ,,, .,,,.,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,•• ••••••• 1,804
James Marr, jail or of the )iercanti1e
H
1884- '85 , , . •••••,,, , ,,. , •, •,. , , . , ••••••••••• ••••••••.. ,. ') 258 Bank, of Kansas City, Mo .. ha.a confess·
1885-186................ .. ... . ...... . .. ...... ............
ed having stolen $1.600 which was miss,,
1886-'87 ....... ... .... .............................
.. .... 4,182 ed, nn<lhas restored $1.492.
"
"
"

8. eiay,
------ ·-------------------------" Martinsburg
_____________________

50
1~

Lv Cincinnati t2 40 7 JO *7 10 7 30
11 00 11 20
·· Golumbns .. • 6
pm
am
am
" Newark ..... 8 05 12 55 12 1,Q12 40 •4 10
" Zanesvillt .. 8 48 1 38 I 04 1 33 4 53
00
4 00 5 10
' 1 Wheel in ~ .. 1050625
Ar Pittsburgh .... .. .. 9 50 6 45 8 00
am pm pm nm ~m
51
11 45 4 Oil G tiO 7 10
"Washington
pm
8
20
10
00
" Bultimore .. l~ 45 5 15 7 5Q
' 'Pb1h1flelpl1ia 3 15 7 20 10 30 11 00
p m
1 45
" New York 5 50 9 55

ti.20

TOTAL..... .............. .... ...............................................

12.
13.
14.
15.

........

........

Columbus, Zanesville and Sanchu1ky .Acthe year ar ound .
commodation lea,·<'!'! c 'ulnmbns !'.20 a m;
Judge Lewis hns complete control in arrives at ZanesviUe tt.56 u m; nrrivcs at
Harlan county, Ky., and with hi.s posse Sandusky 12.30 p. m.
• Trains run daily. t Dufly excep t Sun is hunting for ,vui:-Howi,nl and Bill
Jennings, but they are believed Lo hn\'e day. t Daily except Mondn,Y.
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through
fled the county.

N

cure for Chronic

BYADMINISTERING
OR,HAINES
' GOlDIRSPECl{IC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. er In e.r,

Sore

ticles of food, without the knowledge of I.he per·
son taking it; U ts absolutely harmless nnd w ill
effect a permanent and speedy c ur e, wh ether

Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,

& Co. , New York, is in jail for Palace Pharmacy .
,.... ....... ..20,'000 berg
stealing $6 000 wor th of pipes.

laug89-l y

RA'fES

Ll-~VlhD

-----

Milli

- -- - -----

r\f

H
ount,-..................... 1.GO 0,;
Poor ... ......... ..... ....... 1.0(, w
Ro.ad............ ........... ·60 :,nd ge .... ....... ... ...... .. 1.00
ebts ··-········•····· · ..... .50

"

·:·· ···· ~·.:.::=~

? ?!:..

~

~- , --g

~

'

,s-I --I

-

i

DY TOW)S1-JlP

AlJTDORITlE8.

.';j

~.

~

g

i \- - _-_._
f

_· ___ • _

0

-:a

4 .~0

85 4 40 1 OOI 25
6 50 13 70 I 31
85 3 00 1 00 2f,
5 l O I 2 30 I 2~
~o 1 50 2 20 l 00 1
• 4 7JJ 1l 90 1 J 9 2
o I 50 5 00 11 00
7 f.0 14 70 1 47
ddo 1 15 6 80 1 f>O2 l 5
I 1 60 18 80 I 88
3
o I 15 6 20 1 50.2 15
11 00 1 J 8 20 I 62
~o I 15 6 20 12 002 15116 .40' 1790 1 25 JO 2 51
uo 1 15 6 20,1 25,2 15 4 00 1 14 75 · 21 95 2 19.5
ao 1 15 5 oo1 50 2 15
I 9 80 11 oo 1 10
do 1 30 2 00 1 liOI 80
5 60 12 80 l 28
-!
do 55 4 45 50 1 10
6 60 13 80 1 38
,5
do 90 3 00 7 51
4 65 11 85 I ] 8.5 6
do
90 5 00 75
G 65 13 85 J 38./
du 25 3 05 50
3 80 11 001 1 JO 7
do
25 5 00 .'jQ
5 70 I 2 95 l 29./
do
80 2 90 75
4 41> 11 6511 16.[ 8
do 80 5 501
80: 7 10 14 30 1 43
do 80 5 50 75
7 05 14 ~5 1 42.f
do 80 4 30 75
5 85 13 0.5 1 30.i
du l 00 1 50 50
3 00 l O 20 1 02
~
du 1 00 4 .:;Q 50
6 00 I 3 2011 32
do I OOI 7 90 f.O
8 50 15 70 1 t7
do 60 4 00 50
ti 00 I 3 20' 1 32 10
do 8~ 1 5 25 751 0(•
7 8f 15 05 I 50.! 11
do
5 25 75 1 00 2 00 9 85 17 051l 70..'
do 90 2 80
3 ,n 10 90 J 09 l2
do 80 4 10
4 9[ 12 10I I 21 13
do
2 10
76
3 b( 11 05 1 10.: 14
rlo 85 1 I 85 11 00
3 7f IO 9011 09 15
do
85 1 6 30 l 00
8 151115 35 1 53 /
Jo
2.5 3 00 2 00 2 G5
7 90 I I 5 JO I 51 l ~
do I 50 4 00 50
6 oiil J 3 20 J 32 17
do']I 0() 2 70 I 00
4 70/ JJ VOl rn t8
do 85 2 85 1 00
4 701 11 90 1 J 9 1I)
do
75 2 3fi 1 25
4 ;i5, 11 5.5 1 15.~ 20
do
75 6 30 1 25
8 30 It, 5011 5-5
do 1 00 i 30 I 50
G 80 I 14 ()0 l ~o 21
ao
70
so 50
3 or~ 1o 20 1 02 22
do 70 , 00
6 00 J S 5( 20 00 2 09
,lo 70.I 7 00 50
8 20 J.5 40 J 54
rlo 2
7 Ou
3 6,1 9 00 19 DO 27 IO 2 7 t
do. 7
6 30
.5 25 J 1 to 19 50 1 95
o

1

I

Sol

,r,

:!51

1

!

·r,.x

K, ch person char ~ccl with Taxe s for the year 18·"9, on tho
Duplic·ate of Kn <>Ycounty, is r, ,, uir ed by Law to pay 011e-halfof sai,l Tu on or lie
fore the 20th ofDece;iber 1889 and the remaining half on or before the 20th Ol June followi, -' ; l,ut may ut his optio11,ray tho 1ull •mcnrnt of rnc h
' Tnx e• on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-paye rs will be afforded eYery oppor tunil) to pny tl ,eir taxes, yet in ord tr le uvoid th pmnlti,-.,
prescribed by Law, in case of non-paym ent at the proper time, and to enab le .the Treasurer to make his settlement. according to Lm, th, y will be ~xpecwtl
to respoud !promptly, •s 5 per cent . will be a~ded to a.JI tax es ,foe and unpaid on the first of Januar), 18~0.
.
,
.
.
Road Receipts mu st be present ed at the time of payment of tax es, •nd none will he noceptod except from tho.sc nc!amst whom the"otax 1s lc\"lccl.
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A . M. to 4 o'clock P . M.
'\VI:r.LIAH H. UA.1 ,STOl\",
\
Tr ensurer Kn ox County, 0.
Treasurer's Office, Sept. lot, 1889

WellDrillingMachinery

A Philadelphin womnn is f\. boss
Brndfield 's Female regulator will cure plumber, and she nppe:t rs to lrn.ve
SOLD ON TRIAL.
all irregularities or dernngements pe - mastered the tricks of the tm<le. The
culia
r
to
woman.
Those
suffermg
"'6.l,h
Payn:i ent-or
i,ettlement
ofa,:,.7
lslr-That HARPER 'S BALSAM OF HO~EHOUND AND TAR is constantcity is now re sis ting the payment of
k.lnd-untll
&tter a
one of her bills for excess ive chnrges .
ly growing in popular favor. 2d-Thn.t there ii:1 more of this remedy sold in shou ld use it.
Dunkirk and the immediate vicinity than all other Cough Remedies comAt Bridgeport, Conn., on Saturday
At- Platt : 1\Io., n trngedy was preventbined. 3d-That there must be a reason for this, nnd the renson is just this:night Fred. Merrell brutally beat nnd ed the other day by a looking 5 lnss. A
Machi nery and Tools
HARPER 'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TAR IS THE
choked his wife, from the effects of womnn was in the net of shooting her
Guaranteed
to make Wells
which she died in the hospital.
husband in th e back. and he was saved
BEST COUGHREMEDY ON THE JdARKET!
anywhere,
by
seeing
the
reflection
in
the
mirror
.
Careful exnminntion
<liscloses the
and a.t the ra.te of S ft . to eve ry a ft.
And gives SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE. Jr yon have a Cough or Cold, fnct that Levi P. Morton is the first of
Pittsburgh (Knn.) mines sell coal nt by a.ny other ma.cbl.ne, or no BGle,
or if troubled with any Lung or Brc,nchical Affection, TRY IT, nn<l you w:ll the Vice Presidents of the United States forty cents n. ton . 'fhe Smelter sn.ys 11 it
never use any other. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CENTS.
to take out n lice nse to se11liquor.
is the only city on the American conAn expert after examining .into the tinent in which coal can be purchnsed
causes of the re,·er epidrmic nt Yale in nny amount the buyers wish at forty
For Sale in !It. Vernon
b y .J. ll. Bcarclslee
d: Co.
College asserts that the patients brought cents n. ton.
the germs with them to New Hn.Yen.
A colored woman on the shndy side
Ex-Sec'y nnd .Mrs. Endicott nre to of fifty wishing to join a Boston evesail for Europe shortly on n. winter ning ~chool, was asked her age by Lhe
tour that will include a season with principal, when she replied: "\Vby, sir,
their daughter, Mrs. Jos. Chn.mberln.in. I left my nge1 at home. I did not bring
it with me.'
The denth of Angier, the French
Two bears were killed on the Delo.dramatist, does not remove nn n.ctive
worker from the world. For twelve ware & Hudson rnilroad, a few mile s
years pas t he hns written n.Imost noth- north of Port He11ry. The bears \\.·ere
tame nnd were crossing n trestle, in
ing.
cnre oJ two ltn linns. The men jumped
Mlle. Rosn Bonheur ha:5 given to ed frnm the trestle nnd escaped injury.
Bu/falo Bill a fine pair of mustang,,
JUST
BEING
RECEIVED.
The late 1\Irs. Chas. Crocker, of San
which she had been unable to break.
EMPIRE
WELL
AUGER
The
His cowboys qu ickly brought them to Francisco , was ,·ery charitable.
ITHACA, N, Y.
one
chnrity
to
whi
ch
she
especially
dehme.
17Jan l y
voted her time and energies was the
A clew ha.s been obtained to the Old People 's Home. She gave the site
mu rd erers of the \Vidow Foremnn and for it and paid for the building.
her daughter at Traders' Point, near
Phineas 'l'. Barnum has made a senIndianapolis, and ar rests will soon be
sation in!En~lnn<l. He has been inter made.
\'iewed in rn.Ilwnv cnrringes, at breakLouis K ossuth is to become n natur- fast find in bed: The London news-n.lized Italian citi zen, it is stated, nnd papers des cribe Uis habits, costumes
bis prospec tive nomination as a Sena - and record his movements.
tor is understood to bo ~he renson

'I'HIS REVORD

· __________ _

Drunkenness

1

"\VIIA.T DOES

-------

U. School __________
Mount Vernon, _____ ____ . ___________
Fredericktown,------·
_______________

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin OintOr the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
ment.
The certain

Centreburg,

------

dol
do
dol
do
do
do
do
dol
do!
do
d ..l
do·
do
rlo
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

"
"
U. School ___________ _
" to Bladon•burg U. School-· ___ - ·--Mo~gan, ________________________~ ____
" attached to Utica U. School ________
"
"
to Washinil .911School, ____
Pleasant, ____________________________
College, ______ --'---------------------.
•
G&mbier _ _______ ___________ _
Monroe, _____________________________
Pike, _______________________________
Berlin,----------- · _______________
Morris,----------- ----- ··- ---------" attached to U. School ____________
Clinton, __________________------ -··-- Miller, ______________________________

1

CO .

~~;

16.
17.
18. Milford ,- --- - ---- --- -----------·
_____
19. Lib er tv, _______________ _____________
20. Wayn e, _____________________________
" atto.ched to U. School ___________
l Pa:!i~enger Agei-tt,
21. Middlebury, ____ _____________________
8up't.,C'hi<;ngo, 111. · 22. Hilliar. _____________________________

old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema,
patient is a moderate drinker or 1111alcohol le
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples the
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS WoGUARANTEE
and Piles . It is cooling and soothing. a complete cure in every instaucc. jg page book'
FRE.E . Addreaa in conffdemrn,
Hundreds of cnses have been cured by GOLOcN
SPECIFIC CO•• 185 Race St., Cincinnati. 01887-'88.... .. .......... ... .. ... . ....... .... . .... .. . .. . . . 4,670
it
after
nil
other
treatment
hnd
failed.
Chas. Tboe]en, foreman of the meerjlln ly
1888 to Fcbrimry 11, 1889........ .............. 3,880
25
and
50
cent
boxes
for
sale
nt
Porter's
scheum pipe factory of F. J. Kalden-

"

10.
11.

........

The new Michigan State board of arbitratiQn is likely to be kept busy all

8:022

"

9.

t7

the pulpit floor.

d1sense of nn incurable kind.

15 3 17

~

BY

dJ
d I
do·
do 1
do1

____________________ _
City, __________ ,.-i- ___ _

19 12 04
40
53 2 11

•5 05
Lv Chicago. ... 10 10 *2 55 8 101
nm · am
pm
" Fost9ria .... 4 25 9 17 5 231 7
" Sandusk)r .. ....... ........ 6 00 7
" Mansfield .. 6 07 l t ()5 8 45 9
n m pm
" M t Ve..rpon 7 04 12 04 10 09 11

Danville,
Buckeye

"
to Millwood U. School, _________
i. Jefferson, _________________-~--------5. Brown, __________________ ----- -..- ____
6. Howard, _____________________________·
''
to Millwo od U. School __________
7. Harrison, ___________________________
"
to Millwood U. School __________

BOIJND,
£a m .p 111 a rn 1

Trains.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
Chas. 0. Scull, Genera
\Vhat is known ns the "tree of life" is
exJ?elin~ impurity
from the blood,
Md.
which 1s the cause of the complnint. growing in the United Brethren church , BnltimorC'.
W .W . Peabody,Gen.
nt Falmouth, Pa. The plant is of the
Give it n. trial.
spice-wood variety . It has now attain Oliver Garr ison, banker and steam- ed the height of three feet, and shot
boat magnate of St. Louis , suicided in from the earth thr ough :. knot-hole in

o~e of the city parks . He h•d kidney

G 55

EAS'l'

1

bride six feet.

"
"

LEV I E-D

COMMISSIONER S. ·

2.7~0
~'

2. Bntler,
-----------------------------"
to
Millwood U. School, _________
3. Union, _______________________________
"
Danville Special School District,.

am [ am

RA'l 'ES

. __ 2_._70-,
I-~~~

1. Jackson, ____________________________
attached to U. School __ __________

*33 ;J: 11 17 0041

Ar Chicago .... o 40 10 55 5 15

New York.

Our modern maidens need not sigh since IVORYSoAP has been invented,
Containing no free alkali-by
which the ruin is prevented.
For linen washed with IVORYSOAP in snowy beauty'Il ne'er diminish,
But always, while it lasts, preserve its pristine gloss and lustrous finish .

T

Tot_a_I,
___

I

'' Mansfield .. 12 43 2 36 5 55 3 33 8 42
Ar Sandusky. .... .. ........ 8 00 6 10 .. . .....
Lv Fostoria... 2 43 4 23 8 30 5 55J1t> 45

ha.a opened a lnw school for women in

Bees that for seven yenre mnde n.
home of nn used chimney, ne:n Knight rill, Me. were recently routed, Urn
A curious \'\o
'edding was celebrated
he other dav at Ottawa. Kansas. The building being torn down, nnd more
bridegroom is four feet high nnd the than n. wnshLub full of honry fonnd.

11 3~ li 82

Mill, .

.30
- l.40
State Com. School, 1.00

O:I:T:I:ES.

pm

:' • ' " 00 t, '"

M .....
Mt Vewon

11

GEN.

,-----------!\-----·

-..l.ND-

55 7 05 .......

am

BY

Sinking Fund,
VILLAGES,TOWNSHIPS,
Gen eral Revenue,

,,

Louis ... i 05 G 556
~--~--CC-

"SI.

LEVIED

ASSEMBLY.

-0~-

f

York, died recently in Salisbury in that

¼It::,;,.,.. , •1S11:

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO,

BALT
UIOREANDOHIOR.R

Budesrath
empowe ring Prince Bis'l'hrOuJ{h
marck to grant a concession to German Tile Only J...ine Running
contractors for a. monthly stenmship
Solid Vcstibuletl
Train& Beservice to East Africa. The bill protween
vides that the eubsidy to the line, shall

SORTS.

-

DR.

SHO"\V?

of the France lledicsl lnstit11lc

F itANUE,

\VII he at the Curtis ' Houer, WEDNE ::DAY, Nov . 13.
edfFHEE from 9 n 111. to 6 p. m.

~I,)

Il e Mill l,o co11,ult-

SATISFACTORY
TEST,

b

.1r.•flal

t

•• ,,

~Ianufactured
by JOHN HARPER,
Dunkirk,N.Y.

H.
W
.JENNINGS~
SON.
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN

NEW
fAll ANOWINTER
GOODS!

Before

You Buy

Get Their

Prices

on

Blanket s, Underwear, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels,
Canton Flannels, &c., &c.,
In Fact Everything kept in a

GOODS
------o----

DRY

STORE!

WE WILL SHOWON SEPTEMBER10th, OUR

NE"'vv

STOCK

thereof.
J.E. Brown of Dehn, Ont., received
a package
to contain
gold ring
from him

OF

Executors'
Notice .
OTICE is hereby given that the underby express, which was found
bas been appointed E.'i:ecutor
n. gold watch and chain, u. of thes igned
Estate of
nnd $60 in monev, sLolen
DAVID WHITE,
5 yen rs a.~o.
·
late of Knox county, Obio, decC'asecl, by the
Probate Court of sa id county.

I find Chnmbe rl ain's medicine

JA)IES

very

LADIES
and MISSES
WRAPS.
H. W. JENNINGS & SON,
CornerHain and GambierSts.

PREPARATIONS
HA.VE BEEN

I have used Chamberlain's

ers, Doraville, Ga . 50 cent bottles for
sa_le by Porte r 's Palace Pharmacy. nov.,

GOODS

arc now in our store, purchased from the Fountain Head nt our own prices.
'fHE PRICES WE HA. VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING

ARE ABSOLUTELY

ASTONISHING.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LA.TEST STYLES OF

Men's,

Youth.s,

Boys, and Children's
Clothing,
Ha{" , Caps anti Fnrnislling

Goods.

All of the ll EST QUALITY nnd GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.
GREAT CARE WAS TAKEN IN THIS SELEC TIO N, BECAUSE

WE HAVE A REPUTATIONTO SUSTAIN,

will yield 3,500 bushels to the acre.
Sorne of them u'eigh

R.S

pounds.

much

as 20

Twenty persons have been nrrestecl
at Lexington, N. C., chnr_ged wiLh participating two weeks ngo in the lynching of one Berrier, who kill~d his
mothcr-in-ln.w.

The bodies of four of the men who
have been imprisoned in the Hamilton
coal mine nea r Ne w Cnstle, N. S. W .,
bave been recovered.
Thc-y were

starved to death.

It wns j ust an ord in ary scrnp of
wrnpping i)n.per, but it saved her life.

She was in the last stages of consumption, told by physicians that Rhe was

Some Interesting

Figures
SURELY

That "\Viii
PROVE TO BE "\\'INNERS.
W E WANT TO SEE YOU EA.BLY THIS FA.I, L, aud if you

PROPRIETORSOF THE

Opera House Block. Corner Mn.in nncl Vine S ts., Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio.

.N'o.280 South :MainStreet.

the FIRST IN THE ?\'(ARK.ET with

a

FALL AND WINTER STOC.KOF

29augly

LEWIS
R. PORTER,
Pro'p.

\V c recommend
Dyspopsift. and

Electric Bitters for
all diseases of Liver ,

Full

Line of Tollette
Articles
Perfumes
and Spenges.
A.11 Stantlnrcl Patent Medicines carried In st eek.
PHYSICJIA.NS' PRESCllIPTIONS
A. SPECIALTY.

18jlyly

LEWIS

R. POBTEB.

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnde,
Chilblains. Corns, and all !Skin Eruptions, nnd positively cnres Piles, or no
pay required.
It is guaranteed to give
p~rfcct satisfac tion, or money refund-

ed. Price 2:3cents per box . For sale
by Q . R. Baker & Son.
3jan89'Jy

STEEL

.)l:H

·Z:

J"t-,lf

.,
~

SOMETHINC
· NEW
'
•

RES161tNCE9, CHURCHES, CEMETERIES,

FARMS

Wllldow Oua.rds, Tn:Jlbea, .

NO. l KREl)ILIN
Mt. Vernon. 0,

THEWMK
Me

25apr l y

u~OTHERS

or •I.U1,,d ~·"'·lall~n .. I'll thl.' 1l Ci

tbe ti,,,,.,"~t,:,f&f11llconndl

rua11bood.

f'romthe

~~:!:~:
';'~~~r
r~!~~:,::-.
·;;,f~;
·1~:ii'~:·.
~1~.~o':.~r~·~t¥.;
t
1

1

1Na•Ll11•
;:::,~!~;
i;\t.~:;!,_i~r.
,d'~~~~r1,.,t-,~~~
I~::.~
r~:u!,;:U,'
1'.l~

1..

1

lad!co ho• to lfMt 1.l,c.,.,~,1,·«.

~PILt:'P"T,

llt,«

Oll J'ITS-Potltin\7

<:urtd b1 11aow &:lti\

,t-1\UIII' IUIKh~.

------------

.

'

·1

.-.,,....
11,.,..., ........

RLOCK,

Telephonl' No.89·

PEERLESS
DYES
'sfsiFor BLACK STOCRING"S,
IUn,l o tn 4.0 ('oht1·e thnt 1, r.lrlu,-r
bmu,t., \Va.11h Out I"ior Fude.

J_l,o

P ecrfenTI~0nzc P aints-6 colon.
I'eerlC$& Laundrt Dluing.
PeerJcs,TnkPowdcrs-,
rotp~~ r
Peerlen Shoe&: HarnessDre\:d:ua,
Peerlc.p Egg Die3-8 . cok>:.s.

Men to take orders for Nu.rser~· Stock, on
Salary or, Commission, I rnn m~ke u successful

Lti~~~:tti:s~~NGf.R
Ot
SALESMAN
MO
TTOHLEIFRE

of any one who will work and follow my
in strnct ion .'i. Will furnish han<lsorne out·
MAILEDFRU
1 ~r,IO
fit free, and pay your salary or commis~ion
BRADFIELD
REGULATOR
CO.
ATLANTAGAeve ry week. Write for terms nt once>. K

CHILO

0 GRAHAM,
Yo rk.

ro1dl1cnti:\l

T1 e11h111•11t~ent

C. 0 , D,

to ;,iny ri:11-ior

U. ;:._

. Na. ~8 W. G:1c7
::t., ctlLtTlUlO't,I),

·· ·--==-= ==========

=

f,!ll

DS!
·

:liaA ""1vv"L:.tNSON'S_,..

IN

Sold by Druggists.

Cl\scs irnd CPl'l'c:-JIQUtlmwc

104 gOUTH ~IAIX STREET (li ext to \\":m i's .)

:r.!:·f~IEND'
·~
-WAN':!:"ED
LOEsa,
~!~eli~i~
5,-,

Snovl,r-com

prrf~t

OBD MEN .- There art iaan

WOOLENUNDERWEAR.
KNIT GOODS(Large 'Assortment .)
'
YARNS (Best Stock in the City.)
HOSIERY,GLOVES, MITTENS.
MUFFS, BOAs,·sTOLES (Very ChAap.)
FANCY FRINGES, PLUSH, ORNAMPNTS, &c.'

EXPANDED°FMETAL

A

Sll~D BY AU. DRUCCISTS,..

TO :UIDDLB-A

L;
AT PRICE S BELOW THEIR VA LUE

.l!!

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry

9f/JC"MOTHERS")

Uld -.blot,uelr ruu,,.

SEASO
B

II n ,T

If

DEALERS

LABOR

" Ill'

e<H..

====

FENCE! ·

STEV .ENS &, CO.,

& CO.,No, Berwick,

.,,.r,•

~..,,•,t,

<1(

.,-

3oct-26t. e. o. y,.

' .... PUESCOTT

DI8llA8~-.J\11>fd
P,1,.,. Vee.rul TRtnt,
l.1111!~,.,,,~.
l.0-,1 or i-•:h1Ml r"""'·

Glc.:1, S1r!,,11<t, Re~'""l

L in ot lOOqucsCio11sfrNJ. ~\dd t·ess with posta~c , DR. FRA.Nr.E

116 Water
St., Pitblburgh_,
Pa.
'
:lard ware lieu. keep It. Gtve 11a.me01 this oaoer

lttTINBOX.

PRIVATE

We wll) 1!'9~0\ 1'11a f':tf~

L,eat:'11:r
r i;:,u.irall<,11(If lllo ~\i:mo,:

FREE EXAMINATION
OF '.fl:IE URINE :-~1•;:1ch por~nn "\'!J'l~·rng tot mC'-IH'fl)t 1·c:~
J·
mo1.1tl!l10i11dscn~i or Unn.l!' fnm1 :! t~ ,&-muwe s or u.-rno (I hot ~,a~,.cll llr~t u rno inorn in;; p1ute:n~,1),
whi ch will l'eect \·c a 11arcfn l chemical nn,I mu·1-os1•oplcnl c~nr:1ln:1tlon' .
1>c1'to0nsruii10l..l io hc,i.lt lt b\· 1111lcarncd p1·et,c1Hhm1 , who keep trl llin ~w lth them month r.!'h!,
month, gi\"ing ()Oisonoui).aut.l l'ujnnous compounlls 1 ihouhl apply 11nmc<1intclr.
Perfected in old ca.;,..cswhich h:ixo been neglected or 1rns\r.lnful\y
tr c:itetl. No cx11c1·m1cnu or falhH'CS, Pttrt.lcs trc:atod bJ n1:i11
ao d ex1H·Off, but ,vhc1-e 11os,.ihlc , 1,e1-s01u1.I
COmmlt:1tinn Is prafCtTCtl . C.:nrablc casCi gnar:1ntnc1l,

•

CENTRAL
EXPANDEDMllTALCO

nnd Kidneys. Sold ~I GOc.
At·noldBuilding,Nortlt-East~Corner
] Pnblie: squnre:'.;
and Stomach,
nnd $1 per bottle by G. R Baker &
High ~tree,.
·
Son, Druggist.
4
The Prettiest,Coziestaml ~JostCompleteDrng~ Store in
:Bncklen's Arnica Salve .
C H.'/MI
Centt·alOhio.
J
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
p
Evel'Ything,
NewandJBright, Drugs nnd Chemicals
: Frc.sb Bruises, So res , Ulce rs! Salt Rheum,

and ot the Purest Quality.

paptr,

Fir e-proof PLASTEBING J,ATn, DOO.It ,x1.n,
&e, Write-for lliustrated Cat a logue: mailed fret '

PASTE

.. ltt,

eh&atlAI' Mla darlr or ttlr pl4 a.p~orance.
There arn 111a.11y
men
•b o Ill• of i.b.11dlfflc11lt,r, l111or&11tor Ult OIIII.. , Whi t~ \f &

l'l,edlelnea

A SOLID

GARDENS. Gates, Arbon,

daily, and mourning because thev find

&

CURES
WONDERFUL

Por

This is whnt you ougl1Ltu hn\'c, in
fa.ct, you must huve it, to fully eujoy
life . Thousands are senrching for it

Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.

thl•

ct:rr PL.t.TES.
FBo• HEEL

Enpepsy.

•eell.no1.

ur!11&rf orgl111.

~~·;r,;~~~:~:e
r~;;i:!-~~;n;;;''~~~~I
a:!'!~tlO
HIii
0
1
~~ i. ,,-~~1~
~ ;~l~~:i?·:~r~;.
..:~....:c~~
,-.ith,~
·1
~t''t':;;
,,...,..,..,..,r ,..,,,..,,. Y.,{-rJ '('"""
1~:u~b~· •-:::•::AI~ ::·r~~
:l11:rl
lr~..:~bl!r
r,:p•~•
.;:: t,ea11r,1;"•
11~r.:i:::1
;{~:1:if!n<lr
':i~~t.'!'~
~:~it
&
plJH,11
JD\IT lk>yo11dtlle ru.eh
bu; .. , W:; ntelh.,.1 ~f !l'••,11
•• ~t'~~·.t~;/1~:;.~~'::
-.1110;, 1u., .. ,,,,, 1>•1:lM ii"' .~1u ,,, 111!ti\~ b~r:1e i,'hyJtl~l1n f) 'j' >
mwi •in ,p&e,111
1 0114.per manently cure l ilt 111,,nob•1.h1-."' HU

~1'u

'S

&

THEPALACE
PHARMACY
1

Patent

PIECEGOODS!
Block, Mt

Mll!.Lrt

1larrofae,nlflal

c11N'tu :au •ueb cuu , i.t.4

~1~'!~:!i~·tu~~~
..7·~~:!\.~
:1~! ~!::~-.Dl
~;dr~;d'Uf:~
:r.-:!ru..iTt~·~~
~~UJa!
·!f! 0t!!1!0~i::: r.~•U":,.:~
:~:1~

2!

No . 4 Kremlin

In"• bfflome vlctJ n,. or

1at\011
,

i

\Yhich

_,,J

a-its

,.,.or le 11180whe are tre,.bl td ,oitll fT<'<lu<':nlc ~.c.uat.lon•o f lhD
1,1.,tder , of1,ta ac,wnipaoled bf a •11&1"t.vru lnc or
ae11,
wealrenlua lho •ute111 ! 11• mft1rn r the 1u,Ur1u eanuot
_,nit
,.,... 011 ex.a•11inacJo• or t.U uri "arr d •\':i•li. a N>!•."

READY!

4

by nil. We guarantee thnt Electric

~o~alsin this Paper.

1,(uc 18,1881.

[ nm

Ml!:N-Wllo

'EED .-wtll

~o nwu 1 rcqulrod 11r n1po11,J.

t. og uat, eo,of11•io• of 14ta,0, 11•l111t.a,il,u of We. hcan, U,nt,llu -,
U •mbll•I, tlhun••
or al1b i. or cl<U1n•1•, dlN•of U,• he!V.
lllro•t, -,
.,.. 1kh1, a eo1kuu or Ut" lher, l ung•, ow,a. ,b,,..
~weh-tiio"
&emble 411~mter• 1Hi<ln11rrnn,, U,e a,,rit ar r l'!c~ <>!
70 1u.ll -a 11d MOrfl ptacli cN, blllluh,c u,.,1, mOe&,.,Ua11L bupoa

MT. VERNON, OEIIO .

ment of Foreign and NnLiveGranite :MonuSell all the
ments ou hand whi ch will be offered at Extreme]y Low Prices. Be sure to call and see
A.dvertlsedln
beforevou buy .
25mytf

NOW

OUARAN'l

t&liure.

\\'e-kutH
oflk-11111l o,~all•, l\ .... 1 "l j)ulra In Mak'9 r 1"',,f,.lfte.,
witl&'c.il.\O..L
~u.c11.
11hl"l,btr fr111>1lu11,r11Jtnl lln'•':.& <II .H,11{: ,ir >N:lfU&l h,.\,1\,1 nr .,,..,
DR. :J'RAN CE-ARer 1ean 11ru11erien011, bu d!~ vere<l t•re ,...,,,, ur <1r._rco"" 1.1.~t d•!Jll!1"u" the 11·••• 1 tan,uln!lll,
~ P•WII
c11re ln1ow• for •~•knua \11 tlle 1-.o lr "n4 Lhob1, lo- ,1..,,,..1111,,,,1 ('<'rn.au,·1 Jr ~u,to.l. G<,i .u1c:nl"JI , ,,,.. 11111<1
•,l\':!!
f
,.11.1\. 4h,,,111tt
,r;,aran\l..;J,
~" rl-'l,,, lecilr J;;.;
Yolun ar1 dl.tch.rge1, lrnl)Otelle", i.cncr&1 Jd,lll1y, "~"""" """,..,

The Largest and Most Complete Assort-

more, bought another and grew bett er
fast, conti nu ed it.8 use, n.nd is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing

B itt ers, if used nccordi ng to directions
and the nee pers isted in , will bring you
good di~estion and oust the dem on

DR, F1t.1Nc11:,or New York, the well kn ow n 3nd sucrcl!,.;_fnl Spc-,·la.list In Chronic D i~ft6 C~ 8--N'
l
Dl, cMoa of the t.;\·o aud Enr. on a coount or tus l11·ge 1•r11rt 1r~ 111tJli111.h.\s.e-.1a.blu;ho1\ the rn.LNC
Z
XZDICALllfllTI1'tr'tE, whcl'c all fo "m s or Cbntfo, Uer,oa.s aiid.Prln:e D~;Q;.
:~: ";Ul to e:i.o:u:fully tr~{o~ en
Uit mort 8ciHtifio prluipln . He is nl.lly-asslst~d J.,y :t full roq,,or eminent. J'hyl!ici11.11, r,nil Surgeo ns.
llf POR TANT
TO I ...A Oll:! S.- !l it, Fr..\S'C:i. artc1· yer~1-sor Olf!lel'iC noe. h:,1 m11oo't''ho greatest curo t..no\Vn for a.II tli~ca.,ses 1)1..!t·u
' i.lr to t!ic ,..!:\.
ll'cmale t.li~trn&c!I Ji'l ,.iti vcly cured 1
by the now a.nd novor-fnlll11g remed y , OlivP
Bfo ........,m. 'l'hc 1·111-0 \ij cO"ct"to('I hv Mnml" k-eat1met1~. Entlrolv httrmlo ss, nntl i:ni.sily u11p!lod. COUJUIS !TI :IN 1"ltE Alf:> STlICit.Y ~Nl"1Dtl.1TUL.

tf

br1Ulu1 Intellect, maJ nil

DRUGGIST~

R. WEST,

it not. Thousands upon thous1uids of
dollnrs ft.r e spent annually by onr people in t.he hope thnt they m:,y nttn in
this hoon. And yet it mn.y he h:\d

~

YOUNG

MONUMENTS,

and got a samp le bottle; it helped her, Merchant Tailor,
she bought n lar~e bottle, it helped her
Vernon, Ohio .

YOUNG
A!lERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

t

1 :~::.
:·!:[:...-:1~
~:~.~~t·
..l::i.~;~~~~~h
0::~
·:1~~
~r..:t:..i:

GEO
. .R. :BAKER,

she rend of Dr. King 's New Discovery,

Son'e Drug Store.

._.,

J,S.RINGWALT
&uo.·s

'11Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works

incurable and coul<l livc only a short

derful Discover) ' free nt G. R. Bnker

I";,

10 Spruce Street, New York.

can make it convenient to call, we will endeavo r to make your vi•it interest140 pounds. For fuller particular s
ing and profitable.
Respectfully,
send stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist,
Fort Smith. · Tri1.t hollies of this won-

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,

,

OlJ'RINO O.i' PILBS
~°':.:"~'
- or

GEO. P. ROWELL &; CO.,

I nm prepared to ).fAKE UP in
GOODSTYLE and GUARANTEE
SA'l'ISF ACTION .

And because we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if 1'I ONEY
is of time; she weighed less than seventy
any consequence to you, see us BEFORE YOU PURCHASE and we will give you pounds. On " piece of wrapping paper

•

Newspaper Advertising Bureau ,

FULL anil CAREFULl,Y SELECTED

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

1

TO ADVERTI SERS

the best I have ever tried.-W. J.Flow-

During the Fall and Winter of 1889. Consequently a Handsome Line of

SE1'.SONA.BLE

Execntor.
UM)

it

A farmer liYing near Ellinwood,
Kans:1s, has a field of sug11r beeLs that

A.ND

31ott3t

Cough

Remedy in my family , and consider

MA.DE TO DO

~

FRANCE
MBDlCAL
AND
SURGICAL
INSTI1'U
TE,
38&:40w.GuSI.,oneolock northorStalllime, Columuus,o.
incoroornle!
18"£. :.apltal$300,000
.

WHITE,

letLville, Texns.
A list of 1000 newspape;·s divided into
I have tried Chnmberlnin 1s Cough STATES
and SECT IONS will be sent on
Remedy wiLh great succel'ls.-R. Ta.n- application-FREE.
neret, \Vaveland, Miss.
To those who want their ad,·ertisi n g to
Chamberla in 's Cough Remedy can pay, we can offer no better medium for
not be beat.-W. L. Davia, Liberty Hill, thorough and effective work than the various sec tion s of o ur SELECT Loc·A1, Ll BT.
La.

A ROUSING BUSINESS!
NEW

N

Opinions of the Trade-l! onth.

excellent particulsrly Chamberlain's
Cough .Rernedy.-B. E. Ethrikg-e, Hal

FINE

•

Nurserym an , RochestertNew
19sept3m

NEWGOODS!
NEW
STORE!
8. W,.STIMSON
& 'SONS,I
-

MAK'lms

.,., __

COltRiCTGARMENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN!
-lrc

SJ1owin:ir

un:1~xqulsii
.. 11· Ueun11ru1
!U!A.NON A HI, E I ' AlllllUi.

Collection

gencr1tlly

to l1is pafron!I ahcl 't,110· vnbli e
that be hn~ opcnecl a

NEW :-: BOOT:-: AND :-:· SHOE:-; STORE
,.

of"

EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY!

HI S. HHlll S1'1U:HT,

Bclf!I lca'l'c to announce

t;Ol,1/ll.lUJS,
0.

Wher e he will be 1,lcm1ctl to n,ect all hi,; old .-u,.(o n ,e ~·"
GOOD OOODl'I AT '.l'Ht-: E.O\\'F.f..'I'
PIU(.:s,;~ . '

STRICTLY
Uoot "' :lnd

ON

Shoci,1 M:-.de fo ONlt"l'

:uul

EJ

P:El.IOE

llquul'IHJ:

.

'\"(•:1113 Oosu ·.

4!:irG1'LY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAf>T~IDE OF MAIN STREET

SILAS

J.•A.itlR. Nit. Vernon,

0.

